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PREVIOUS STUDIES 

This is the third of a series of studies relating primarily to large
scalo speculatiye tradirig in wheat futures. In this stvdy, as in the 
two em'lier ones, the analysis has been limited to the tmding on the 

\ Chicago Board of Trndc 'where from 85 to 90 per cent of ·the trans
actions in grain futures are made and in particular where practically 
all of the Illrge-scalc speculative trading in wheat futures is done. 
Of the vilrious grains tmded in, wheat has in each case been selected 
because it hilS rllnked foremost in speculative interest. 

The first of these three studies covered the period from January 
2 to April 18, 1925. The investigation was occasioned by the extreme 
and erruticfluctulltions in wheat prices during this period causing 
general uncertainty i.n the grain trude. It.was published as .Sena~e 
Document No. 135' under the general title of "FluctuatlOns III 

Wheat ]'utures." 
The second study covered the period from April 19, 1925, to May 

29, 1926, with ptlrticular emphasis on the 1926 May wheat future. 
It carried forward the previous analysis and covered a longer time, 
although a period during which price movements were less spectac
ular. The results of this second study confirmed the conclusions 

I This study is based primnrUy on reports to the Chicago office of the Grain Futures Administration. 
Much of the stntt~U<:lllmater!1l1 WlIll complied In the Chicago officc under lhe direction of L. A. yltz, grain
elchllnge supervisor in charge. Ukcwlsc, ~!r. Fitz, J. M. Mebl, Paul MeW, nnd E. M. BlayJook reno 
dered valuahle nssistnnce In connection with lho prepurntion oC this report, especially through helpful 
critical reading of tho manuscript. 

I Sixty.Ninth Congress, first session, June, 1926. • 
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reached in Senate Document No. 135. The second report was pub
lished as Department Bulletin No. 1479,3 entitled "Speculative Trans
actions in the 1926 May Wheat Futuro." 

The purpose of the present study, the third of the series, is to 
carry the analysis from June 1 to December 31, 1926. It presents 
fin annlysis of the operations of the leading speculators on the Chicago 
Board of Trade in which their trading is contrasted, (1) with the 
trading of a group of firms whose business is representative of small 
and medium-sized speculative traders; (2) with tlie trading repre
sented by a group of hedging accounts; and (3) with the movements of 
wheat-futures prices. The transactions discussed herein were pri
marily in the 1926 December future; however, transactions in the 
1926 July and September and in the 1927 May futures have been 
included in order clearly to present the facts. 

While these three studies vary somewhat in methods of analysis 
and in the number and type of accounts included, the most important 
sections are sufliciently similar to allow the reader to obtain one 
continuous picture of the entire period. Taken together, they 
extend over a period of two years, from January 2, 1925, to December 
31, 1926. 

EXPLANATION OF TERMS 

Many of the terms used by the grain trade, and especially those 
pertaining to transact.ions in grain futures, are distinctly technical 
In charactrr. For the sake of axactness and brevity these technical 
terms, nlollg with SOIlle others, htlve been used throughout this 
report. Inasmuch as some readers will not be fnmiliar with the 
menning of all of these technical terms, a brief description uf the more 
important ones is given herewith. 

ROUND LOTS AND JOB LOTS 

Contracts to buy or sell must cover qunntities of 5,000 bushels or 
multiples thereof if the price is to be registered as an official quotation. 
Such tmdes are commonly known as round lots; whereas, quantities 
of less than 5,000 bushels are known as job lots. Pl'ices on job lots 
are not registered as official quotations. Purchases of job lots are 
usually at one-eighth cent above and sales at one-eighth cent below 
the prevailing market price as determined by transactioIl5 in round 
Jots. 

LONG AND SHORT 

A trader who buys 5 December wheat, meaning a coutract covering 
5,000 bushels of the December wheat fut.ure, immediately assumes a 
"long" position, provided that he had no interest in the market, 
that is, was "even" at the time he made his purchase. In ofher 
words, he "bought for long account" and is "long" 5 December. 
Similarly, if his transaction were a sale instead of a p:d"cha&8, i. e., 
f/ sold for short. accountll he would then be "short" 5 December. 

During 11 single day 11 trader might buy 50 December wheat and 
likewise sell 25 December, thus leaving him" net !ong" or "long" 
2.5,000 bushels nt the close of the market. Should his purchases 
exceed his sales over a period of several days or weeks to the extent 

I DUVEL, J. W. T., and HOFFMAN, O. WRIGHT. SPECULATIVE TRANSACTIONS IN THE In3 lU.Y WHEAT 
fVTUR", U, S. Dep~ .. Agr. Bul. Hill, 50 p., illus., 192i. 
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tha.t his "long" holdings were continually increasing, he would be in 
the position of It accumulating a long line." Similarly, if his sales 
exceeded his purchases to t·he extent thnt his "short" holdings were 
continually increasing, he would be "accumulating a short line." 

AGGREGATE LONG AND AGGREGATE SHORT 

I 

. A commission house has many customers. Somo are buyers, and 
others are sellers. At the close of the market each day some of these 
customers will be "long,n some" shol·t/' and others II even." Taking 
the tOtfl.! of all It long " accounts gives the '! aggregate long." Like
wise, the total of nIl "short" accounts gives the "aggregate short." 
The difrererwe between those two would represent the "aggregate 
het long" or the "aggregt1te net short." For: example, the open 
contructs of the customers who were long mIght total 4,500,000 
bushels and for those short 5,000,000 bushels, thus leaving an "aggre
ga.te net short" position of 500,000 bushels. 

In any special group of traders, be they speculators, hedgers, or 

, 
scalpers, some will be "long" and others "short." For example, 
in this bulletin specinl reference is made to the transactions and 
mnrket positions of 42 speculators. Of these, 20 might be in the 
market on the long side Dnd would be known as "longs," 15 might 
be in the market on the short. side and would be known liS "shorts." 
The remaining 7 at a particular period might have no position in the 
market, or be "ev(;n." On the other hand, some of the 7 might be 
I'long" in September wheat, with an equal quantity "short" in 
December wheat, and their market position, when all futures are 
combined, would likewise be considered as "even." Let us assume 
that the aggregate of the 20 long accounts totaled 12,000,000 bushels 
and the aggregate of the 15 short accounts totaled lO,OOO,OOO bushels. 
The" combined net position" of this group of 42 traders including 
the 7 who were even, would therefore he 2,000,000 bushels long. 

OPEN COMMITMENTS. OPEN CONTRACTS. OR OPEN INTEREST 

A trader who has no interest in the market at the beginning of 
a tradiLlg session and who buys during the day 25 December wheat and 
makes no other tmdes on that day, closes the day's busjncss with 
"open commitments" aggregating 25 "long" December. 

The open commitments or open interest in e~ch future for the 
market as a whole on the "long" side must of course be equal to the 
open commitments on the "short" side. In other words, every time 
one trh.der buys 5 December wheat another trader must likewise 
sell 5 December. In this report the "total open commitments" 
applies to one side only, that is, docs not include the contracts open 
on the "long" side combined with the contracts open on the "short" 
side. 

UQUlDATION AND COVEIUNG 

A trader who has a long position in the market eventually closes 
his contract by soHing the same quantity of the same future, or by 
takin~ delivery of the actual grain sometime during the delivery 
month specified, the actual date of delivery being optionul with the 
seller. Only tl fraction of 1 per cent of the contracts are satisfied by 
deliV'ery, the great majority being closed by transactions in the "pit." 

t 
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When Ii "long" closes his contracts by sellin~ in the pit he liquidates 
his holdings. Generally, however, tlliquioation" applies to the 
closing of long accounts on a declining market in an effort to save 
profits or to prevent further losses, whereas the closingoflong accounts 
on an advancing market is spoken of as "taking profits." In either 
of these cases, the transactions represent "selling for long account." 

'A short interest in the market is closed by making delivery or 
by buying an equal quantity of the sarne future in the pit. The 
latter is known as "covering" or "short covering." The closing of 
short trades on an advancing market to prevent further losses is 
often referred to as "forced to cover" or "running to cover." Such. 
purchases represent "buying for short account." 

• SPREADING 

The buying of futures in one market alld at the same time selling 
an equltl <Iuautity in another market is known as "spreading." It 
also applies to transactions covering the purchase of one future and 
the sl'iling of another future in the sarne market or ro. a different 
mar·ket. Spreading transacl;ions may also be made between grains, 
sueh as the buying of a wheat future and the selling of a corn future. 
Persons who make a practice of this charac tel' of trading are commonly 
known as "spreaders.1I 

BULLS AND BEAf'~~ 

These terms are probably well understood. A "bull" is a buyer, 
a booster, or one who believes that higher prices are to prevail. A 
"bear" holds the opposite view and sells in anticipation of lower 
prices. 

PRICES AND TRADING DURING THE SUMMER AND FALL OF 1926 

'Wheat prices during the summer and fall of 1926 were more stable 
than during the same periods in 1924 and 1925. The two earlier 
years were characterized bv pronounced price swings. During the 
se,en-lUonth period from June to December, 1924, the December 
future rose from a low of $1.07U on Jtme 3 to a high of $1.7931 on 
December 27, having a total price range for the period of 72U cents. 
During the year 1925 for the SllJlle period December wheat declined 
from a high point of $1.70 on June 5 to a low of $1.33 on October 3, and 
then turned upward to a final high of $1.8731 on December 31, with 
a range of 54Y2 cents. The range for each of these years was large, 
especially when compared with the range during the same period in 
1926. The hiO'h pricr- for the 1926 December wheat future was 
51.50U, on July 19, and the low price was $1.32, on December 31. 
The range was 18 Xf cents. 

A widely fluctuating market attracts speculative traders and espe
cially public participation, whrIe a mmet of small price movements 
discourages speculation. The price range was somewhat smaller 
during the latter half of 1926 than during the corresponding periods 
in 1924: and IH25. This suggests that the last seven months of 1926 
was a less attractive speculative period than the corresponding 
periods in 1924 and 1925. This is clearly shown in Table 1. 
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TABLE I.-Average daily price jl1u;t'Uations com1Jarccl with the volume oj ttad'iny ancl 
open commitments, jor wheat futurell, for the seven-month period from J'une 1, to 
December 31, in 1923, 1924,1925, and 1926 • 

'·mouth period, Juue to December 

Average daUy 
1923 1924 1025 1926 

Volume of trading (nll futures), bushels •••••...•• 25,203, ()(l() 41,203,000 56,489,000 39,067,000
Open commitlnents (aU futures), bushels •.•••.••• l 93, 887, 000 104,306,000 100J, 723, 00 U6, 489, 000 
Range iu price (domiullnt future), cents •••••••.•• 1ft 4H 3% 1% 

I Average for tho period July 9 to Dec, 31, 19ZJ; no earlier data a\'uilahJe. 

Table 1 gives thl') average daily price range for the seven-month 
. from June to December for the years 1923, 1924, 1925, and 

It will be seen that in 1924 and 1925 the average daily price 
was considerably larger than in 1926. Similal:ly, the average 
volume of trading in all futures was larger for these periods, 

, to a more limited degree, the average daily open commitments, 
e., customers' future contracts open on the books of clearing firms 
the close of each day's trading. As compared with the year 1923, 

n""rr."T~.r, 1926 shows fl larger average daily price movement and 
a larger volume of trading and open commitments. The 

i>WL>WLLv> and fall of 1926 constituted therefore on the whole a period 
price fluctuation, volume of trading, and open COlil

1 and 2 have been prepared to give a comprehensive 
of the price movements, the volume of trading, and the open 

."V,LLUunl>ll"" ts durinO' the summer and fnIlof 1926. . The price data 
these chart~ )Vill be fonnd in 'rabIes 2 and 3 of th~ Appendix. 

charts present, by days, the courf"e of prices, the volume of 
trading, <!ud the opeu commitments in wheat futures for the Ohicago 
Board of 'lr.tde. 

Figure 1 ShL"VS only the 1926 DecembC1' future. This future has 
beea chosen for s".!parate Stlldy because, for this particular period of 
the year, it is rela\;ively the most importall~. 

Trading ou the Chicago Board of Trade is carried on mainly iu 
four different futurcs-.July, September, December, and :May. At cer
tain periods of the year each of these four futures becomes relatively the 
most important as' a trading meditun.. Their relative importance 
can be measured either by the volum.e of trading done in each future 
fron1 day to day or by the relative quantity of open contracts in 

, each future each day. In the present analysis, as in previous studies 
made by the Grain Fut'llres Administration the open commitments 
have been used to measure the period during which each futu.ce is 
the mostrimportant, i. e., its period of dominance. 

TABLE 2.-The period of dominance of each oj the various wheat futures during the 
year 1926 

Futlll'6 Period of dominance 

1926 May••••••••••_••••••••_................................_•••••••• From Oct. 22. 1925, to Apr. 20,1926. 

1926 Juiy.........._••_............................................... From Apr. ao to Juno 29. 1926. 

11120 September..........................................._•.••••••••, From June 30 to Aug. 14,1026. 

1926 Delocmber••_•••••••_.._•••_••___•••••••••••••,••.••••_.......... From Aug. 16 to Nov. 15, W26. 

1927 MII~·"' .................-..........--••••.•••••.•••••••.••.•.•••• From Nov. 16, 1926, to Apr. 29, 1927. 
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It will be seen from Table 2, that, dUl-ing the period covered by 
this study, the 1926 December future was more important over 'a 
longer period of time than anyone of the other futures.~ In n. 
subsequent section material presented concerning the trading during 
this period will show that. the December future also included most. 
of the large speculative trades of the period. For these reasons the 
December future has been chosen for separate analysis. 

Regular trading began in the 1926 December future on May 5, the 
market that day closing at $1.3734. Prices remained at about this 
figure until June 29, when they began to advance, reaching a high of 
$1.5034 for the life of the future on July 19. From this top a swin 
downward of 18 cents occurred, a preliminary low price of $1.32 
being reached on September 4. The price then gradually 
higher until October 23, when it reached $1.46%. It then 
downward to a new low of $1.32 Ys on November 19. From 
point on, the price trend was fairly regular, making two minor 
unel reaching a final low price for the life of the future of $1.32 
December 31, the dt,te on which the future e}..1)ired.. Open 
ments and the daily volume of trading in this future assumed 
tively large proportions from the latter purt of August until the lat 
part of November. 

Figure 2 throws some additional light upon the price ..,,,,,un.,.., 
and thr. volume of t.rading of this period. It starts with April 
and continues through December 31, 1926. Beginning with April 3 
which was the day on which the July future became dominant, . 
are shown by successive segments of euch future, each being shown 
the period during which it \vns relatively the most important-i. e 
during its period of dominance. 

The volume of trading is shown both by futures and for all ' 
combined. The open commit:ments are 8ho\\1n for all futures corp 
billed. As they are shown on a daily basis, on.e can trace the direct 
relation between the daily volume of trading during thi§: period and 
the daily mnge in price. Days having a large yolnnv: of trading .are 
usually days with a large price range, in some h}::.tances the price 
moving upward for the dn.y and in others downw t,rd. 

Similarly, ono cn.n compn.re by days the relation between the total 
of the open commitments and. the correspondipg price movement. 
As an example, it will be seen from Figure 2 that during August there 
wn.s n. In.rge increase in the total of open contractf~. Duling this same 
period prices declined, which shows that short selling WitS a more 
powerful market factor than the buying foJ'· long account. Earlier 
studies showed that prices frequently move directly with the trading 
of liu'go-scale speculators. It might tnerefore be assumed that the' 
short selling of this period was done principally by the leading specu
lators. From early Septemher to early October pricesll",'ldvanced, 
while the total of the open commitments decreased, sho\...nng that the 
priC'es for this period ,,~ere more responsive"to short ~vering than to 
new buying for long ac~ount, which sugge~.ts, that the large traders 
were coyeriug 11. short position .. 

Such an analysis, however, groups all traders together and does not 
pormit of separate study of earh type of trader. .What is needed 
is a breaking up of the tmllsllctions making up the total volume of 

'For tl period ,'Overiug un Illltire year, however, the 1>In;- future is the most importunt. 
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trading and of the positions long and short composing the total open 
conunitmen ts by classes of traders, so that one can examine the .opera
'ions of each CitlSS with reference to price changes and to the trading 

."f each of the ot.her classes. In so far as the informntion currently 
.~ceiyed by the 'Grain Futures Administrntioll will permit, this has 

t,een done in the sections following. 

MARKET POSITION OF 42 LARGE SPECULATIVE TRADERS 
COMPAHED WITH PRICE 

The clearing firms of the Chicago Board of Trade report daily to 
the Grain Futures Administration the total volume of tra~ and the 
aggregate of the open commitments of their customers. The latter 
is given as..of the close of the market each day for both those who are 
long and those who are short. These reports are given by futures 
and by grains. Among the customers of a clearing firm there may 
be individual speculntors who trade on a large scale; there may be 
included 11 large number of small speculators who venture to the 
extent of buying or selling 5,000 or 10,000 bushels; there may be 
scalpers ,vho buy and sell large Itmounts during the day but who even 
up their market position ench dny before the close of the session; 
there may be spreaders who buy in one market or future and sell an 
equal quantity in nnother; there may be hedging accounts repre
senting the balancing trades of some mill or cnsh-grain firm; there may 
also be accounts oi other firms, correspondents of the clearing firm, 
who in turn may have customers of varying types. The extent to 
which a clenring firm will have accounts of these various classes will 
depend upon the size and character of business which it receives. 

In addition to a report of the total of the open commitments cov
ered by all accounts, each clearing firm during 1926 was required to 
report daily the position of each separate account which equaled or 
exceeded a designated amount. For wheat this amount was 500,000 
bushels in anyone fu ture. Some of these special accounts reported 
were for individual speculators trading on a large scale, some were 
hedging accounts of cash-grain firms, some were accounts of other 
commission houses being carried on the books of the clearing firm as 
a siugle account. This general description of the reports received 
bv the Grain Futures Administration has been given in order to explain 
more clearly Figures 3 nnd 4 nnd others to be presented in Inter sec
tions. 

• 	 Figure 3 has been prepared from the special accounts of 500,000 
bushels or over reported by clearing members. It shows, by dr:t:Ys, 
the combined net position of all of the accounts of individual specu
lative traders reported by clearing firms from April 30 to December 
31, 1926. 

For aU futures, there were 42 of these individual speculative 
traders, each of whom had a position in the market of 500,000 
bushels or over in some one future. Fifteen of the 42 held a position 
of a half million or more in only one of the four fut,ures, 12 in two 
futures, 4 in three futures, and 11 in all four futures. The length of 
time each trnder held a position of 500,000 bushels or over varied 
from 1 day to the entire period of 202 trading days. Some of these 
42 speculntors were long, while others were short. The curve repre
senting the group as 11. whole I shown in Figure 3, is the net of the 
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aggregate of all of the long and of the aggregate of all of the short 
positions, all futures combined. The aggregate of all of the long 
positions and the aggregate of all of the short positions, together 
with the net, is shown in Table 1 of the Appendi"'{. 

In Figure 3, in nddition to the combinm'1 net position in all wheat 
futures of the 42 speculative traders, there is presented the trend 
of the futures prices covering the same period. The price curve is 
a composite of each of the fom futures, the one used for each period 
being relatively the most i.mportant at the time. Both the net
position curve and the price curve are drawn on the block plan so that 
one may compare not only the course of tnlding with the comse of 
prices for the period as a whole but also the change in net position 
occurring on individual days with the corresponding change in price. 

As nn example, on July 31, the combined net position of the 42 
traders in all wheat futures was long 6,080,000 bushels at the close 
of trading, while the price of the 1926 September wheat future closed 
at $1.43Ys. At the close of the market the following trading day, 
August 2, the combined net position of the 42 traders was short 
535,000 bushels, while the 1926 September future closed at $1.3.9%:. 
The difi'erGnce between the two net-position figures gives the net 
trade of the 42 speculators on August 2. This net is represented by 
sales Ilggregating 6,615,000 bushels. SimHarly, the difference 
between the two closing prices gives the net change in price on 
August 2, which was a decline of 4Ys cents. The vertical bars in 
Figure 3, therefore, Teprcsent the net trades and the net changes in 
price occurring each day. 

The high degree of relationship between the net position of the 42 
large speculative aCCOtlllts and the price can be easily seen. Through
out the period of eight months, each major movement in the 'net 
position of the 42 traders had its counterpart in the movements in 
futures prices. As a rule, also, the high points and the low points of 
not only the major but also the minor net-position movements are 
closely duplicated in the price curve. Finally, when compared by 
indiYidual days, it will be readily seen that as a general rule on the 
days when the net trades are purchases, the net price changes are 
upward; while on days on which the net trades are sales, the net 
changes in price are do\vll\vard. 

To measure quantitatively the exact relation between these two 
curves, a correlation coefficient has been employed. The net position 
of the 42 speculative traders correlated with the closing price of the 
dominant .future for this period of 202 trading days resulted in a 
direct correlation of +0.71 where a perfect relationship would be 
represented by a +1.00, and a complete lack of relationship by a 0.00. 

Figure 4 shows fl, comparison of t.he changes in price and net posi
tion from day to day for the 1926 December future only. Of the 42 
speculative traders whose daily net position in all futmes combined 
is shown in Figure 3) only 32 held a position of 500,000 bushels or 
more in the December future. The net position cmve in Figme 4 
shows the combined position for these 32 traders, and it is compared 
by days with the price curve of the 1926 December future. 

It will be seen that from the early part of August until the latter 
part of November, essentially the same picture is presented in Figure 
4 as ill Figure 3. In other words, the outstanding net trades made 

995420-28--2 
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during this period were in the December future, and they are fully 
reflected in both charts. Prior to August o.ud during December, only 
n small portion of the combined position of all of the large speculativo 
traders was in the 1926 December futme, and consequently the net
position CUl"\TO over these periods shows little correspondence with tho 
prien. Tho proper compnrison to be mnde prior to August is the tmd
iug nnd price 'chftnges i.n the July nnd September futm'os, and for 
Dc(:/:'mbor the tmding imd price chanO'cs in the 1927 :May futme. 

Figmo 4, representing only the 1926December wheat futme, shows 
to a Inrge extent the rensons for the mnrket changes from August to 
No\'embol'. Figure 3 supplemonts and onlnrges the picture by showing 
the U}26 July, tho 1926 September, and the Hl27 May future com
bined with tho Docomber future. It compares the combined figmes 
with the price of tho npprop11ate future: This makes a complete 
8Ul'VCy over an ei~ht-month poriod, showing the combined opern.tions 
of nil of the letl.(1ing speculn.tors. The results show a remarkable 
(\orrespondence in movement between the net-position changes and 
the net-price changes, whether tho comparison is mltde' for major 

, mo\rements, for minor movemcnts, or for individual days. , NET POSITION OF SMALL TRADERS COMPARED WITH PRICE 

In the e';triior bulletin entitled "Speculative Transactions in the 
1926 :Muy )Vheltt Future" a compilation was made !'1howin~ the com
bined net posit.ion of 15 clearing fu'ms of the Chicago Bonra of Tmde.t The 15 firms were soleeted from a totttl of 135 clearing firms. Each 
of the 15 fu·lUS selected was known to hlwo a clientele consisting mainly 
of small and medium-sized specull1tive traders, All of the houses 
hlu1.dling the business of the leading speculr.tors of the market wero 
avoided, as well as those houses known to be directly connected to 
any considerable extent with the cnsh-gmin business. 

The tmding of the eustomers of these 15 clearing finns was con
kasted with the transactions of the large traders nnd with the changes 
in price. Likewise, tho not position of these 15 firms was compiled 
for tho 1926 lvhy whoat futuro and compared with the May f11turo 
price by days from October 22, 1925, to and including April 29, 1926, 
Ule period dUl'illg which this particular future was relatively the most 
import,nut. The comparisou shows an illyerse relationship of net 
position to price throughout the period, the correlation figure being 
-0.74. 

A simila.r analysis has been made for the present study covering 
the period frem April 30 to Decembm' 31, 1926. The transactions of 
the same 15 firms have been used, but instead of one future being 
used, aU futures have been combined to obtain the net-position data, 
find a composite of aU four futures has been used for the price series. 

Figure 5 shows. the results of this analysis in graphic form, the 
detailed data being recorded in Table 1 of the Appendi'l{. In addition 
to tho combined llet position of'the 15 clcllring firms and the com
posite. price, Figure 5 reproduces, for comparative purposes, the net
position curvo of the 42 large speculntors already shown in Figure 3. 

An interesting fact brought out by :Jj'igure 5is that an inverse relation 
e.vidently exists between. tho tl'l1nsactions of small and medium-sited 
tradel's, ItS indicnted by the curvo roprescnting the trading of the 15 
clcnring firms) l1.nd thnt of tho 42 largo-scale speculativo tradors, as 
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indicated by the curv~ representing their combined transactions. 
It is even. more important, however, to bear in mind the fact thlLt 
for every purchase there is also a sale. If ono group in the market 
is hoavily short, some other group or groups must hold an equal 

amount on the long side. In the operll,tions of the leading specu
lators on tho Chicago Board of Trade, the opposite role falls largely 
to the small or medium-sized traders, usually referred to as the 
"geneml public." 
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Of grenter significn.nce is the fnct that the combined net position 
of the. 15 fmlls moved in the direction opposite to that of the price 
movement. The extent to which this is tme, when measlU'ed statis
tically, is represented by lLll im'erse correlatioll of -0.83. liJ:xpressed 
differently, on dn.ys duriuf? which the price advanced, .Slll!lll ~radet'S 
gO!lol'lllly ~oldlllOro tlUlll tMY b?ught! and on days dlU'lIl~ wInch the 
pnco dechu13d small nnd m~~(hUm-Slzed tradCl'S geneI'nlly bought 
more thl\a they sold. This ObHel'YfLtioll is the rosult of throe analyses,S 
covering n period of t.wo ycars nnd including periods of llllUSutll ILS 
well as poriolls of lIsuni mnrket fLetiyity. 

This iuYel'se relntionship of pl"ice to the trading of smnlL and 
medium-sized speculn.tors is somewhat ILt vnl'iance with populnr 
ideas reglLrding the tmdillg methods of this group. This type of 
tl'llder is genel'ltlly considered IL bull entering the market on the long 
side by buying. One would expect him to buy when the market is 
strong with considemble promise of nIl upward movement. Even 
more, one would expect, and it is quite genern.lly held, that with onch 
reaction in price n so-called "shILke-out" of the slllall and financially 
weak takes place, this liquidation consisting of hurried selling as the 
price declines. 

Figure 5 shows that, taken as a group, this type of trader does 
just the opposite. On days when pl'ices nre rising, this class sells 
more than it buys; ll.nd on d/tys of faIling prices, it buys more than 
it sells. Furthermore, tho results are blLsed upon 11. suflicientAy llLrge 
slunple to be fairly conclusive. Some other explanation is t.herefore 
lHlcessfLry. 

If the explanation is to be found, (me will need to observe what. 
tn.kes pln.ce within each trading dn.s. In this bulletin, ll.S well as in 
previous studies, each trading day has been treated as It Hnit, pur
chllses and sales being combined ItS a net for the day and chltnges in 
mlLrket position being mel1.S11rcd by taking dnily cross sections as of 
the close of trading. This serves to teU whitt hitS hltppened for the 
day fl.S IL whole and from day to day Ot· week to week, but it is not 
sufficiently detnilcd 'to give the trading, the changes in market position, 
and the changes in pl'ice within elLch eIity. 

'1'0 make lUI intrl~dny study of a Ittrge enough sample to be repre
senttlti\'e of all of the tmdcrs on the )narket would require consider
able wode Such a detniled study, which would add greatly to our 
knowledge of future tmdillg, must therefore be deferred for future 
consideration. It is ('\ridont., however, that if the purchases and 
sales, and the changes in market position of each of a considerable 
number of small tradel'S were tabulated and classified, it would then 
be possible to see just how el\ch individual 01' subgroup acted under 
the preSSll1'e of prico moyemont. FOI' example, on a day in which 

• 	 the price ILdvauced 4 cents one could classify the small-scale traders 
into 11 number of groups: (1) Those who limited their losses by buying 
to COYor 11 Rhort position; (2) those who took profits by soILing to close 
out tL long position; (3) those who bought to acquire a long position 
expecting the price to continue its upwltrd COUl'Se; and (4) those who 
sold short, thinking tho upwtLrd moyemcnt a bulge II in the marketU 

and e.~pecting momentnriiy Il. downwllrd reaction. One could also .. 
I Soo nlso Fluctuations in Wheat /,'utures, pp. 51-56. 
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classify theso traders by the length of timo Il.nd nmount of price 
movemont required to induce thern to nct. 

Perhnps it would be found that on days of upward price movement 
those who were short would quickly COver by buying and others 
would buy to ncquire a long pOSition, but that, as tho prico continued 
to rise, sentiment changed I1nd selling doveloped in eonsidel'llble 
vOlume, either in the tuking of profits on long holdings or in short 
selling in the hope of a reu(,tion in prie(l mO\Tement. Similarly, on 
daYR during which the price broko rapidly, it might ba found that 
late buying on an asslllned "break" in prices, together wiLh the 
bl.king of profits, more than counterbalanced earlior short selling 
und selLing to stop losses on long holdinl:,"S. This is one possible expla
nation of tho fnet thnt on days when tho price declines, tho small and 
medium-sized fradel's, taken as It group, buy moro than they sell; 
and on dnys when the prico increases, the trltdel's of 'bhis Sllmo class 
sell more thltn they buy . 

.It shOluel not be inferred from tho inv'Crse rolationship, whatover 
the exp/tw!Ltion may bo, that the slllull nnd medium-sized tmders 
are as n. gl'oup gcnemHy wrong Ilnd lose money in their truding; nul' 
should one conCludo that they [U'O genoml1y right Ilnd profit thereby. 
In tho I~bsollce of specific, price datn. giving the purchllse price and 
slues price of carll tmde, it is impossible to tell what the probable 
p1'Ofits 01' losses for the gronp were n.t Ilny time or for any period 
of time, 'fhis is {)qually true of the operations of other groups 
IlDItLyzed in this study. 

Certain it is thllt for the day ns a whole Ilnd from day to dlty the 
trnding of thi:,; group is Dot the direct and immedin.te cause of price 
changes. Rathel' ifs trnding seems to act jn response to changes in 
price, ulthough It knowledge of the forces nt work causing it to so ~ct 
Ilwaits It lurther Ilne! morc minute Ilnlllysis. 

NET POSITION OF 22 HEDGING ACCOUNTS COMPAtlED WITH 
PRICE 

In I1n attempt Lo determine the character of futllre trading for 
hedging purposes and how it is rolnted to price ancl to tho trading of 
other groups, 1m analysis hus been mnde of 22 hedging uccounts for 
the period co\~ered by this bulletin. These 22 accounts wero reported 
to the Gmill Futures Administmtion by the clelll'ing firms of the 
Chicago Board of 'rrnde tlnd include IlU of the accounts that could be 
definitely identified us purely hedging in character, They belong to 
the cluss of spccial accounts described in an earlier section, being 
repOl·tcd only' whon they hud u position in Ilny ono future of at least 
500,000 bushels. \Yhile the lllllllber of Ilccounts included in this 
list is slUllll, oneh account is large so thllt when combined they Ilggre
gllto a considcrnble shure of the totul hedging position during this 
period, 

Figtu~e 6 shows t.he combined net position of these 22 hedging 
Recounts frolll day to day, thQ datil for this chart being found in Tllble 
1 of the nppellciix, The c1l1n~t shows not only the net position but 
nlso the Ilggregate of the lon~ uceounts Ilnd th~ Ilggl:egate of t)le short 
Ilcconnts throughout the per'lOd. '1'he compOSIte pl'ICe CUl'YC IS shown 
fol' compllrntive purposes, In connoction with figure 6, it is of 
interest to noto in the /ll'st pince thnt the nct position of this group 
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FIG. 6.-The aggregate long, the aggregate short, and the net position of 22 large hedging accounts, all wheat futures combined, compared with the a,'erage closing price, 
of that whoot future which at the time was relatively the most important, by days, for the period April 30 to December 31, 1926 
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of hedgin~ accounts was lon~ thl'ou~hout the major portion of the 
period. Une would expect during this period of the year that the 
accounts taken together would have a short position of considerable 
size. It is generally held that during the late summer and fall, when 
the wheat crop is moving freely, the large purchases of actual grain 
and the accumulation ;)f stocks are acconwunied by heavy selling of 
futures for hedging purposes. This waS the cose in 1925 and to a .~ 
more limited degree in 1923 and 1924. 

The reverse apparently held true in 1926. Tho e:xplanatioll is to 
be found mniuly ill the unusually large forwnrd sales of flour mnde 
during this period but in part also in the very brisk mq)ort demnnd 
fOl' whettt. III the milling industry so Inrge were their forwnrd snles 
in the Inte SUllllller nlld fnn of 1926 that the snles of flour exceeded 
the cash-gmin purchnses by 11 large mnrgill. Tlus required henvy 
purchases of futures os n hedge. 

Tnblc 3, which htlS been prepnred from reports of the !vIillers' 
NiLtiollnl Federation, shows the pronounced change in the hedging 
requirements of nulls for tho yoars 1925 and 1926. 

TABLE 3.-The combined aggregate long, the combined aggregate short, and the 
combined net futures 1JOsition of all mills l'eportillg to Ihe llIillers' National Feder
a/tim, for specified dales during 1925 and 1926 

Aggrc!;ntc futures Net lutures positionposition 
Dato 

I,oug Short Long Short 

1025 
Jl\n.31 ................................................ . 415.000 lS, 1184. 000 ............ lS, 260, 000 
Juuu:lO......... .................................... . l)i9.000 4,808.000 ............ 4,129,000d 

Ouc. 31 ........... " .................., ................. S2U,000 14, (j3~. 000 ............ 13. SOU, 000 

192U 
Junn30...................._............................ 11,2(}l,OOO 10. <,.;0, 000 65-1,000 ............ 

Scpt.:10 ........................................... :15,123,000 9, aOS, 000 
 25, i25, 000 ________ . __ _ 
Dec. al....... .,....................................... 18, i36, 000 0,148,000 9.588,000 ............ 


Theso figures do not include all mills, the l'eports being from mills 
mallufllcturing between 50 and 60 per cent of the total flour output 
for the United States. They are, however, representative. They 
show a mnrked change in position from the short side of the market 
during 1925 (due to the fnct that the wheat stocks carried were larger 
thun forward snles of flour) to the long side of the market in 1926 
(due to the fnct that forward sales of flour greatly exceeded wheat 
supplies purchnsed). The aggregate long position of 35,123,000 
bushels nnd the aggregate short position of 9,398,000 bushels on 
September 30, 1926, is surprisingly large in view of the fact that the 
total of open eommHments in whent futures for that date, one side 
only, wns 96,225,000, pushels. 

Of the 22 hedging ilccounts, as charted in Figure 6, those showing 
a long position nggl'egate 17,686,000 bushels, and those showing a 
short position aggregate 8,089,000 bushels on that same date, 
September 30, 1926. Of these 22 hedging accounts, 11 were long 
accounts during the major ptlrt of the period, and 11 were short. 
Five of thc ttccounts wore those of milling companies; others were 
account.s representing a combination of grain and milling business. 
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The exact exton t to which the position of these 22 hedging accounts 
reflected the position of the milling industry can llot be definitely 
measured, although it is known that a considemble portion of the 
combined net, positioll came from this source. 

In addition to the fact that this group of 22 hedging accounts was 
not long throughout. the major portion of the period, as shown in 
Figure 6, it should be observed that the course of their lllarket 
position is not directly related to the futures price. Instead, it 
moves opposite, in genernl, to the moyemeuts in price, hn,ving an 
inverse cOl'rrlation of -0.67 for the period. In particular, during 
tlw downward pl'i('e swing in August, the net long position of the 
hf'dging accounts inereaRcd mpidly, serYlng as it market support. 
In this it was similiLl" to the moyrment l"rprrs('nting the tmnsactions 
of tIl(' small and menium ~.iz('d triLdNs shown in the curve of the 15 
clciLring firms. Cr[·tninly for this season the c!OW1l\V!lnl movemrnts 
in price w('re not causecl by hNlging prrssure so fI"(~quently mentioned 
in the "tmde gos"ip" ns hn.ving tl depressing influence on prices. 

IMPORTANCE OF PIVE LEADING SP.ECULATORS 

Th(' trnns/lC'tions of three dnsses of tmders hove thus far been 
pres('nted, each in turn b0ing compared with the movements in price. 
It has been found thnt the IIet position of one of these clnsses, the 
one composed of 42 lt1rge speculative tmdrrs, eorrelates directly with 
the price, the movements in net position from dny to day havIng 
their counterpart in the diLy-to-dny chiLngcs in price. The net posi
tion of each of the other two dllsses, the smnll or medium sized 
sperullltive trnders iLllCl the 22 hedging accounts, cOlTelate inversely 
to prire, the movements in net I>vsition from diLy to day being opposite 
to the ('OITcsponding movements in price. 

There 11re two other groups of t.raders which should be mentioned
spreaders and senlpers. Spreaders are at times a market factor of 
importance, although previous investigiLtions indicate that as a 
group their opcmtions are neither as significant nor as large as is 
generally snpposed. Sealpcrs, or those who primiLrily confine their 
opemtions to buying and selling equal quantities within a trading 
day, dosing even or pmctically so, are iLU important class io intraday 
trading. In this bulletin, howcTler, prices iLnd t,rading are considered 
only ns they change from day to day, and no attempt has been made 
to determine tho influence of trading by scalpers or other iutraday 
tmnst1ctions. 

Of the vnriOlls classes of traders, therefore, the one which is directly 
related to price movements is the group of 42 large-scale speculators. 
The oporlltions of five of these 42 speculiLtors stand out as far more 
important than those of the others and "till be further analyzed in 
the three sections following. 

NET POSITION OF FIVE LEADING SPECULATORS 

Figure 7 hns been prepn.red to show the combined net position of 
these five leading speculators in all futures and, in turn, to compare 
the course of their mn.rket position with the trend of futures pnces. 
These fiye traders have been designaten for analysis in this bulletin IlS 

traders A, B, C, D, and E, arranged in the order of the size of their 
98542°-28--3 
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nutrket position during this period. Each of the five had a net 
position of over 2,000,000 bushels in whel\t futlll'es at some time 
during the period covered. These five were the only speculative 
truders having a mllrket position of this size. Four of these 
five tl'adel's hlld a market position of 2,000,000 bushels or more in 
the 1926 December future, tradcr E rellching the 2,000,000-bllshel 
leyel in only the 1926 .september future. The combined net position 
o[ the four trudel'S for the December futuro, to~ethcr with the 1926 
December pl'iee Clll'V'e, is shown in Figure 8. 

It CUll be seell frollt Figures 7 uud 8, for the p<;-riod in which the 
December future \VI1S of llttl.jor importullce, thut the position of these 
INldin~ traders is relllted directly to the. price to !l high degree. By 
ref(,ITing to Figures 3 undo 7 it will be seen thnt thc curve of the COlrt

bined net position of the ,j tl'n.dct·s closely resembles the curve repre
s('ntin~ the ('ombillrd II(,!; position of the 42 spee1l1l1tivc traders. The 
posi tiotl of the In.ttel' grOl1p shows. fl. direct cOl'reintioll with the 
c()lllposite price I'Ul'Ve' of +0.71, while the position of the group of 
l:iye traders shows fl, dil'ret ('orl'cln tion of +0.72. 

The rC'tlson "why the position of these 5 tl'ndm'S so closelY}'escmbles 
that of th(\ 42 is bcraH'l(.'. the other ~H usuully were in the mnrket for 
only n short, time. Likewise, whenever the 37 were ill the lllarket 
their position WitS much smnlier and much less consistent. The 
tmnsnetions of the 37 tmdct's, IlS a group, show no definite relntion 
to tlw futut'Cs price for this period. 

Thl' dircct relation hetween thc opemtions of llnge-scnle speculu.tol's 
nnd pri('(\ is thus limited to fiye lellclillg trnders. In un ellrlier report 5 

there wcre eight such lending trndel'S, euch having a position of at 
lel\st 2,000,000 bushels. III the bulletin coycling the Speculative 
Tl'IlIlsuctions in the 1926 May Whellt Future, there were also only 
ei~ht It 2-million-bushel-or-ovcr" trllders. 

The market position of each of the five leading traders, as covered 
in this report, has been compiled by futures and is shown in Table 2 
of the Appendix. FiO'ures 9 and 10 show the position of each in chart 
forIni Figure 9 for all futures combined, and Figure 10 for the 1926 
December future only. 

It will be seen from these two chnrts that tradel's .A and B in 
purticullll' held unusually large lines. Trader A reached a maximum 
position of 12,545,000 bushels short on September 8, all but 200,000 
of which wns in the 1926 December future. Tl'ader B on this same 
dllte held 11. maximum position of 10,250,000 bushels short, all in the 
1926 December future. Together the two traders had on this date It 
short position of 22,795,000 bushels, all but 200,000 of which was in 
the 1926 December wheat future. This short seIling evidently 
exerted a very heavy p'ressure on prices at the very time when farmers 
were marketing heavily. Their holdings amounted to 21.4 per cent 
of the totnl open commitments in all futures (one side only) at the
close of the mat'ket that day fwd to 32.6 per cent of the total of open 
commitments in the 1926 December whent future, which also carried 
most of the current hed~es. . 

While the nllu'ket holdmgs of tmders C, D, and E appear small be
side those of traders A and B, the~y were far from small when compared 
with the market positions of hundreds of averaged~sized traders. 

, See footnote 2. 
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Trader C reached a ma:cimum position, in all futures combined, of 
4,875,000 bushels short on May 21, trader D reached a maximum 
of 2,950,000 long on June 26, while trader E reached a maximum of 
2,200,000 long on July 20. 
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Reference should be made also to the combined position of these 
• 	 five traders. compared with the total open commitments for the 

market. For all futures combined they averaged for the entire 
period, April 30 to December 31, 3.3 per cent of the total open com
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miLll10nts on the long side of tho market !md 10.5 por cont of the total 
on the short sido. For tho December future only they I1veraged for 
tho long side oJ 1.6 per ceut of the toLa! open commitments Imd 12 
pOI' cent of tho total for the shor't side. On ind,ivid unl dll,Ys tlio COlll
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bined position of the five, of courso, nlllounted to considerably larger 
fractions of tho totltl, the lnrgest percentngos being on June 3 and from 
September 2 to Septomber 10, inclusive, days on which the proportion 
of tho nggregate of the short positions amounted to over 20 per cent 
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of tho totnl. Thero were no days on which their aggregate long 
commitments amounted to as much fiS 20 per cont of the total open 
commitmopts. 

NET TRADES OF FIVE LEADING SPECULATORS 

In the precoding section tho )11ltrket positions of tho five leading 
spe('uln.tors were given Imel compared ,vith tho price. THO block plan 
of presentation was used so that one might compn.re not only thl3 
course of trading throughout the period with the course of prices 
but also tho changes taking plnce on each individual day. In this 
section It tabullttiou and classificl1,tion is made of these individual
d!1Y changes in market position with a comparison of the corre
sponding price changes from day to day. 

Tho chango in the not position of a trader from the closo of trading 
.. on one dtLY to tho close of trading the following dn.y constitutes the 

not trn.elo of thfLt tmdel' during tho latter ellty. To illustrate: At the 
close of tho 1l1lu:kot on July 31, tnlCier A wn.s long 990,000 bushols in 
the 192G Septembor future !l.nd long 1,240,000 bushois in the 1926 
Decomber future. This is shown in. Tn.ble 2 of the Appendi.x. At 
tho close of the market on the following tradinO" day, August 2, this 
trader was shol,t 1,G10,000 bushels in the 1926 September future and 
remained long 1,240,000 bushels in the 1926 December future. His 
net trt.des for August 2 were, therefore, sales aggr~~'ating 2,600,000' 
bushols in tho September future, with nothing for tllO December. 

A not trade on a single day, such as the illust,rn.tion of the sale of 
2,600,000 bushels, is of course not n. sale made at one particular time' 
within the dltY but instead is likely to consist of sales (or in some in
stlmces the net of pmch!l.ses und s!l.les) mn.de ut different tinles during 
the day. 

The not trades muy thus be obtained for each day, by futures and 
by tl'llders, or be combined for all futures and for all traders. Similarly 
the umount the futmes price moved to correspond to the net trade 
is the difference between the closing price of one day and the closing 
price tho follo\ving day, called the net change in price. 

TABLE 4.-The days on 'which five speculative traders made purchases or sales w a 
net amotwt of 500,000 bushels or more in wheat futures, together with the net change 
in fmures prices, from J1H1e 1J to December 81, 1926 

1926 July future 1926 September 19:16 December Net pur· Net price.future future chases or changeTroder\---.------·\---.----\ l sales, all Date 	 (domi·
~et pur· Net price Net p~lr. Net prlre Net pur· Net price futures nant 
c:r: ~r change' c~~: ,or change' ch~ ?r change I :~ I future) • 

-----1---1------------------~-------
1,()(X) J,OOO 1,()(X) 1,()(X) 
bu~h. bu~h. Gents bu.h. GenU bush. Gt7Its 

June I........ A 	 -roo

Do__._._._ B +950

NeL___•___•••••••••• 
= 

+350 -.... -~- ....-- -- ......... _--- --_ ... _-.--- .. _-------- _.. _------- ----- ... ---- ----------

June 2. ____••• D I 	 +510 -l~~ __________ •________ • ___• __ • __ • __••••____ +510 

-500 _........... __ ........ __________________ ......____ •______•___•__......June 3 .•_..... 'c'\, I 	
-l~ 

Do. ___•.• -:1,600 ______ ._.. ___ ._. __ ••••_______ .......___ • _______ ••• ___....___ ......___ _ 
Do•••.. __ : D I +;;1.1 ._ .... ___ .... __ •• ___ •___ ._.____•__ .., ... _______... ________.. __ •___.... 

Net~_~ ... · ... ~~.~: ...... ~, ....i -3,365 +l~~ .. _•. _......__ ...___________• ________ ._ -3,3(1.5 +1~ 

f ! I 

I 'rhe plus sign (+) indicntes a plIrchn,<o nnd the minus sign (-) n sale. 
I 'l'he plus sign (+l Indicates nn incrclL"l nnd the minus sign (-) n decreaso In the futures price from the 

cIo.'<I) of the (Iny provious to the clo~e of the (lay shown. 
J Whene"er the net. Iratlinl( In n5i.,glo future wns less thnn 500,000 bushels, such quantity VlOS not included 

In the net tmnsllction of ali futures combined. 	 . 
• Thllnet price chllnge used for CIIch dnto applies to tile (uture with tile largest open Interest. 

http:compn.re
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TABLE 4.-The days on which five speculative traders made purchases or sales to a 
net amount of 500,000 bushels or more in wheat futures, together with the net change 
infutltre prices, from Jlme 1, to December 31, 1926-Continued 

1926 September 1926 December1926 July future future future Not pur· Neipricochases or changeTrnderl----.----I----;-----I-----.----I s}~~r~1Dnte (domi· 
~~~£:'~~ Net prico Not pur- Net price Net pur· Net price com•• nant 

future)'01= change chases or change chases or chango blned 
~ ~ sales salcs 

-----1·----------------------- 
1,000 1.000 1,000 1,000 
blt$h. Ce1Il8 bll~h. bU-IIh. Cents bU-IIh. Ceni3 

Juno 4........ A +1,500 
Do....... E -500 

NoL•.•••.•••.••••..• +1,000 

Juno 0........ A +500 

. Do••_._.. n +2,500

Do._._•._ C +3,100 .......... ····+r.;W· ................................................. . 

Do....... D -tiU5 


NoL._ ••• _•••••••.••• +5,405 '--"+2~ +580 ""'+2-- :::=:=:::: ::=::==::: "+5;ii85' '--"+2~ 
== June 7........ A +1,300 +I, 525 •.••.•••.•....•••.•.........••...•....•...__••..•. 


Do....... C +1,000 +2,000 .••.•..•..••.••••••.••......•..•.•...•......•..••,

Do........ D -2,455 


N Jt•••••••••..••••••• -155 ••••--+% "+3;525" ""'+i% ::::::==:: ::::::=::: --+:i;525' """H~ 
======== 

June 9........ C -1.400 ...................................................................... 


Do........ D -""':':';; '.:::'.=:::: ::::::'.::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ····:.:&~ii· ..•...:.:,;;7'
2:"880'20 70Net.••••••••••••, •.., 
======== 

June 10....... C -1,100 •.•..••... +500 ..••..••..•.•••••.....••••......•...•••..•••.•.••• 

Do........ E -500 .•. __......•••.••••...••..•••..••••..••.•••••••...•...•...__ •....••. __ 

Do........ D +950
NIlt.................. -"":':2~ ""+500' ""'=i% ::::=:::== ::=::::::: =::::::::= :=::::::::
-6..10 

==== 
June 12....... A +500 ....•.•...•...••••.•.......•.......•..••.......•........••....•.•••••• 


Do.....__ . C -3,695 .....................__...........____••.____ .•__........... ____..__•• 

Do.....__ • E +600 _••__. __..•• ____••••. __...__.......____....__ . __............ ____...... 


Ne~~.o:::::::: ..~... -t~gg '''''=i~ :::=::.::: :=.::::::: ::::::==:: :::::::=== "=1;800' '--"=i~ 
Juno 15..•____ A +1, 030 +!J.~ ............._...... """"" ••__...... +1,030 +1>'4 

==='1====1======== 
JUDe 16.•__•.. A +1,100 ........... __ ........__ ,,__.,..................... __......•....______• 


'Do........ C ••____ .... ........ • -500 . ____............................................. 

Nqt........__ • •••••.• +1,100 +% -500 0 .......... .......... +000 +% 


1~~~ ~:=::::: B =~~ a~ ::==~~~= ::===::~=: :::::::::: :::=:::::: =[m =1~ 
======== Jllntl 30__.. ~ __~ "'''.. ~ .. ________ __________ -1,200 ______________________________ _______ .~ _ ________ ._ 

00________ C ___________________ • -\-1,6UO _________________________________________________ _
Net........... ....... .......... .......... +490 .................................................. 


======== 
July L........ A +2,200 ...._..... +1,200 .................................................. 


Do........ 0 ......... .......... -1.500 .....................................__ .........-

Do........ .E .......... .......... +500 .................................................. 


Net. .......... ....... +2.200 +2% +200 +2X .......... .......... +2,200 +2X 

===July 6......... A +1,200 ...................................................................... 


Doc....... n .......... .......... .......... .......... +1,000 .................... '''''''',0 


NeL.................1=+=1.;,,200==1===+;,,2=% .......... .......... +1,000 +2X +2, 200 +2/. 


July 8......... C.......... .......... -600 -1 .......... .......... -600 '-1
 
July 10........ E.......... .......... -000 -J' .......... .......... -000 1
-% 

======== 
JulY:J~=:==:=:= a ....+500· =:::=::::: 
Net~~:-:::=:= ...~.....··+500· ·....+4% 
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T.\DLE 4.~'l'he days on which five speculative traders made p'!trchases or sales to a 
net amount 0/500,000 bushels or more 'in wheat lutw-es, together lvith the net change 
in/lltul'e prices, il'om June 1, to December 31, 19i?6-Contiuued 

19~6 July future 1026 September \ 1926 December IN i . , • futuro future. et pur-, Ket price " chases or I' change 

Date Treder" I. . I s~:~,;~~i I (don.i· 
: ~ at, rur.\ Net price Nat_pur. Nat prico ~ et pur· N ct price COIll- nant! 

cllll1;es or chllune chases or chan"o chases or clmu"e bined Ifuture)
sales stIles salesb b b 

-----1---I~I----;:;;;-----;;;;-----;;;;;----
July 20._•._.._ 0 bl+~25 c,~~% __.b~~~: .. ...~~:~ __ ...b~~~:_. __ .~~~:~_. bl+~25 Ce1l~~,~ 

:~;~1~~~· i ·~;:::ii·t~~~~~::~ ='~5.:,i ~~~~~~1~8 ;~_·i.~_·~_:.i.~..:.;_ ·.i_~.;..;.:_~_~_;_., ~=~~~.~ooo~:~II:~~~~~J;.,i
Net...____ ._. __ ....___ .. __ .__ .. f••____ ._.. """. y-O 

J~l~Bg:::===: ~ ::::::::::\::=::=:::: --=~~~- ::::=:::~; =:==~;~¥:=:~::~: ::::::=::l::::.::~;
NcL•• _. _____ ••_______ •• ______ !_.________ -1,9\0 +1/< +:;00 +IA -1,410 ,1,., 
July 26. _____ . U __ •______.1__________ -900 +% _________+ -900 I_________1 +% 
July 27 ____.._ B ________ .. ' ..... ____ . _____.....~ -500 -1J'g -[00 -% 

JulYD~"--'-' B -----.•00-1===00 -2.!JOI? I::::::::.. nm .. ---tn-----'loooon--!.---.--n. 
NN:?~~:=::=: __ ~__.::::::::::::::::::::: =tm ====:=~~i::=::::::f:::::::: ==~~~~ii:I======~~' 
JlII~.' 29 ___..nl A _______ n.I'__ .___._n ______.____________..[][700 _____ .nn n_.nn__\n___ n__ .DOn.____ B ._n._____ ._n______ +1,500 ___________ nn.nn __.n__ n' . ___ n___ . __ n____ __Net______________ .___ .____.___ .1._____ .__ . +1,500 +3% +700 +2% +2. 200 +3% 

July 31. _____ • B n________I____.__... -600 -% __________ ..-----... -600 -;Ii 


1927 Muy future 

===:=·.::==1==:=::==-.·. -2, (j()()AUgD~=====:= ~ -1.000 ==:=:=:=== --::i~iiiii' :========= ==:===:::: ::::======Net__._______..n.___I'_=.=__=_=__=.=_=.I=.=__=.=n=_=.=n=I==-=3=,=600=,I===-=4:::J.";~F=;-I,l00 -3% -4, 700 -4~ 
Aug.3..______ A ____ n·· __ ---------. -1,195 I 

Do. ------ n --' .------ _____ n.__ =~..,I, -8'~' ===== ==_=~; '.' '_' '.' '.- '.' ... _= .....--....--.--.--.--.--.--.--.. =.=. ===-=~,=8=·9·~======:=_=~?Net___._.._._. ------.i=.=n=..==--=.=.. i=..=.=n=·-=-·=".I=~~"'~I==~'";;;F;;;;;;;;;;F;;;;;;;;;;I==~:!;;;;;;u:;"I===~7~"'~ 

AUgb~:=::=== 1\ ===:=====: ========:= =::gg =====:==== ========== ========== ===:======1========== 

::~:~~;;;;;;; --.~--. ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; ++-~1'";,00 ===:==+~1~ =.';_=_-=.' =.';,=.' =.' =.' =.' :.' .. ~'00===1;======+~1~~3;~=.'.;=.' :.-="';=";'~+~'1:~'
Nat..___ •____ ._.____ n. --•• 70 ~ ,-sn _____ ------

Aug. 11_______ A ---------- ---------- +92,'; I 
Net~~:====== __ .~.__ ===:====== ======::== -l~~ :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::t:::::::::: 
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TABLE 4.-7'lte days on which jive spccuiatire traders made purchases or sales to a 
net amollllt ol 500,000 bushels or more in u'heat luture..~, together 'with the net challge 
ill llltltre In-ices, from J'une 1, to December ;31, 1DEO-Continued 

1926 September 1926 Dccem bes 1927 May J'uture Notpnr·futuro futuro Net price chuses or chunge'1'ruder ·~'---r----1----.----4----;----1 sales, 1\11Date (domifutures nant~I~i'~~ ~at p~ce ~~~~I~; Net price ,~~~)~; Nct price COIll- future)
Sllles ch1UJge Sllles change sale.; change bined 

----1·------------- -------1----1--
1,(}()() I,(}()() I,(}()() 1,000 
b'l-IIh. CeP.t~ bU$h. Cellu blt3h. Ctnl$ bUJh.Aug. '}.7_______ A __________________________________._____ -1,·100 __• _________________________ __ 

NetDQ------- B ------...--..--..--. ---------- ---------- -5'GGG -----=i~' --=Kuf,O- -----=i% 
AUg~-~~~~~~~~ ---,~"- ==~:~~ :~::~~::~: .. ··~~r~~:~~~~~1 -1:3llO .---.--.-- -----.---- .--------. Do __ •• ___ B ...._._._. ___•___.__ +2,IJOO " __ "'___ -2,0.-.0 •• ____ •_____ •___ •• _________ _ 
NeL.._______ '---'" F:··----- ;,:;------- +3~~F- -Ito'r':-~!IO- -IX __ ' __ m'_ mm._:: 
.",. 'L.m , .m.m...m.m............[...... .'."" mm..•. '_____ .._____________00_______ IJ __ ..._....._________ +2,500 •___ •.____ -0;,0 _____________.._.... _....__ ... 

Nl·t___ ...__.. _-..---- :::.:------F'':--'''''r-...:r.::~ +~~L::2, 170 +~21"'--"--- ---.------

AU~JJ::::::: n ::::::::=: :::::::::: ____ ~:.~~_ :::=:=:::: -1,"~tK'; -----.---- ---..----- ---------
N~t____________________________ ••• _. __ .. , +7·15 -IX -2. 3~;' ------=% --=i~ilOO- ------=% 

Sept. L ___ mA --..------ ::..-....--~[:m-T -:7~=, +1 -700 +1 
•Scpt 2___ _____ A _.___ • _____...._.. __ __________ __________ __ -710 ___________ ..___ ..___..______ _

Do _____.. n __________ ._________ __________ __________ -000 _____________________________ _ 

Net._______ ___ ___m._m~F.:;--:---- :--------- -I, 610 -2~" -I, 610 -2~~m m 

Sept. L.__ m B __ ___._I_________ .I__________ -500 +'8 -ii(l() +'(m_m___ m 

tl;~·I\t~_:::.~::: n :::::::::: ::::::::::1::::::::::1:::::::::: t:~ +~~ +~: ~ +~~ 
Scpt.• ).1.._____ A _________ .1________.. _________ __________ +5,300 _____________________________ _ 

,00 ... ___ ... n ___ .______ __________ __________ __________ +2, 0fX) .. ________________.... ____________1 
Nct~_~::::::: ___::__ ::::::::::r::::::::::I:::::::::: :::::::::: +6,'~ -----+2~ --+ii~7oo- -----+2% 

~~l:t::~:-::::: ;~ ::::::::::1:::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ;t: I~ ±m ±t: I~ ±~~ 
..... " ........ 1=.......... " ........................... T',OOO Hi +.,"" +~ 

Sept 21.______ A __________ __________ __________ __________ +1,600 _____________________________ _ 

J),),,______ n __________ __________ __________ __________ -1,000 _____________________________ _ 

Nut~~~~~::::: ___~___ :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: +~~ :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
Sept. 22_______ A ..________ __________ __________ __________ +600 ________________________. __ __ 

00_______ n +1,000 ____________________________•________________________________________ _ 
Net.__________ _______ +1,000 +).1 __________ __________ +(iOO -X +1, 600 -~ 

== Sept. 28_____ __ n -_.... -_ .. _- .. -- .. ------ .. ----_ .. _--- ---.. __ .. _-- +800 +% +800 +% 
Bept. 2\)_______ A ______________________________ -________ _ +1,500 _____________________________ _ 

Do_______ B ______ • ________________________________ _ +500 _________________ •__________ __ 
Do_______ 0 ______ .._______________________________ _ -500NuL_____________________________________ •_________ -------___ +1, r,oo -----+2-- --;:i;5Oii- -----+2--

Sept. 30_______ A ______________________________ ---------_ +1,7·15 ____________________________ __ 
Do_______ E ______________________________ ---- ____ __Net_________________________________________________________ _ -800 ----+94:5- ------=j,i+945 ------=~ 

Oct. 4 _________ -1,000 -1,000 
Oct.8_________ A -700 ____________________________________•_______________________________ __ 

D .... -------- --------<-- ---------- .. --------- -1M -1M 

Net~~::::::: ___~___ ----=700- -----::i~ :::::::::: :::::::::: +~~g -----=ij,i :::::::::: :::::::::: 
Oct.l1________ B ________ ••.• ___________________________ _ +1,000

-1,000 
o --,..------- --- ... ------ ---------

+500
-600:.;~:~:::t~I·;·:~·~~:· =:=:::.::; ::~·i:;::: 
-100 

Oct.16________ B ..________ __________ __________ __________ +500 ___ ..________________________ _
Do_______ 0 +800 __________ __________ __________ -500 ____________________________ .. 

NoL_________ _______ ----=,+1).1 ='-=--=-=--=-'=-'="=-="=--='=--4===Ok=+;,1;,X;r-~+=8OO=!I=~+=I~;,;~+800 
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TABLE 4.-The dnys on 'which five speculnlille tradel$ madc 1JUTcha$es or salcs to a 
/let amoullt of 500,000 bU$hels or more ,in wheat flltures, together with the net challge 
iii futuro prie"s, frolll JUlie 1, to December 81, 19E6-Continued 

I 
1926 September 1926 DeceluberI 19Z7 l\Iny future I 

fu~ure luture Net pur· Net prlce
CllllSCS or 

Dote 1------:"----1----,.----\ sales, nil change
Treder I' ,futures (domi·

Net pur· Net prit-e Net pur· Net price Net pur· Net price <:om. nnnt 
chsunsles~or, chlWge chases or L change i chns<-s or chango bined future) 

_____-I ___ ,___~___ l_---,I--S<-I-lllS- ___I~_______' __ _ 
1,000 1,000 ~ 1,000 1,000
bU3h. Cent& bruh. C"nu bu&h. Cmts bu&h. CentsOct. 19._. __••_ A _._........___•••__••_••_••••• ______•__ • +r,oo ____••_____.._________________ 


Do_____ •• D •__ ..........___......_____.. _____.._.. +500 ••______...._____ • __________ __ 

Do __...__ C +500 • ___..................._____.. +500 ___ ._..... __ ._••_.__________ __ 


Net.••__ ._ •••• ______ • +500 +L'~ ._"._.__ • ••••••••• +1, 600 +IJ~ +2, 100 +Fi 


Oct.l~:-:::::: b ....-.. ', :::::::.:: ::::::::::1::::::::::1 =~ :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
l;et..... __•••••_...._ ....". " ' .... ,,. , .... " •• '1.......... -1,120 +2% -1,120 +2~,~


--l==" =' 
Oct. :!S.___•••• D "j:......1.. ,· ... , I.......... ! -2, 000 -H~l -:; 000 -1~ 


:.::~:~~~~~~ .J... ~~~:~~~~~L:~~~~~~: :~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~l =~~ ::::::~~t:~~;~: ::::::~~ 

f=: 1= 

Oct. :10.____ ___•••... (' -1,500.... 'I" ............ ........ ' · .. --··· .. ...____ 1--·__ ..-·---' +2, 000 --.------.• --------___ •••---------_________ D -1.500Do. ._.._ _ •• ._••_.1 ...._____ ._.__••• 

Nct::~·::::::: •__~._. '·::r.i,Qo'!'.··::~i~ ':::::::::r::::::::! ='I&l '·---::2~i "::i~[i](j" •..·-::2~ 
No\". 1._.____• n -.00 ............_••••••.1...___.... ) -1,200 --.-....-- .-------•• ----------

B~::::::: g "--::5tiO' :::::::::: ~::::::::: :::::::::: __ =::~~. :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
Net~._._ ••_••• "-----I==-=I';,,200=4==::-='~s="='="='=-="='! •••• -._._., -3, 500 -}~ 4,700 -u 
No\",4______ A .................1..........\ +700 +1 +700 +1 

::::?~~::::::: ...~__._m~:. ::::::~~:::::::::~I::::::::J---=~r ::::::~ij :::::::::: :::::::::: 
No\",8 •• ____.. A •••_...... _................_....._______ -500 ..__...______.._______________


'Do•• __._. D ..____......__ ._..... ,_••_._._••____ •••__ +1,380 __________ ..__••______________ 
Net•••••• _. ________..._............._•••. ,,, _____ ,, ...._..... +880 +1~ +880 +I~ 

No\". 10•••___ • A •••••_..... _•••_____ •___________..____.. +700 _.._. __.._______________• _____ 
Do...._.. (' __•••• __._....._. ___...___ ..... __________ •• +675 ______..__________.. _____..__ _ 
Do........ D • __ .._.... _______••_ ......_.___________ • -645 __.._._______________• __••_.__ 

Net••____•__.. _____._ ._......................________ ._._•• __ +730 -IH +730 -IH 

h-:"':;:~~=~d 

NO\·i>~:-:::::: ~ =~ :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: "--::::;,00' :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::
Do....___ C _............_..........._.__ ••____ .____ -f,oo ._...__________ •___• __ .._____ _ 

NeL•••• __________•__ -1,000 -3 ..._...... __... __.._ -1,100 -3 -2,100 -3 

~~~: g::::::: g ....=~.....-=~:~ :::::::::: :::::::::: --'-:::62.5' ------H' =~ -~~ 
_.",._•••••• _••____________..._._______ +600 _____•_____________••_________No\", 16....... A


Do____.... B -500 •__...._....._________------•• __• ________• _________________• ___•• _____ 
Net....__._._••" __.' -"" , -,~ ..m.mrm.m. +"" ______m_____m_·-,~ 

~~~~~~:::t ..:~~.I';~'~: ==~~;:~ ~~:;:~;::~!i ;~::~i~ ~~~i~; ,;.~~~ 

N~. ~----- -"" +,~ ----m'.l------.-- m'mm ____m.,. -.~ +,~.D 

NOvD~::::::: ~ ::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :j:~ :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::Net_____________" ___ •___._____ -I~ ....______ ..._____.. +1,735 -IH +1, 735 -1~ 

Nov. 24_..._.. 0 -I, 2l~; +1"11 """,. _•••i. ________. +I,I:!S +IH ___,,,_,,, _______ •__ 

Nov. ?1_____ 0 +1, roo Wi..·---··---i·--------- _________ .1_________. +I,r,oo -1 
Nov.29____ B -500 -MI-.-.-- ..._:._____.__ . -2,500 0 -3,000 -)4 

: I 
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T.-I.DLE -'f.-The days on which five 81Jecu/atil'e traders made purchases or salc-s to a 
net amount of 500,000 bushels or more in lL'lzeat futures, together lvilh the net change 
infulure prices, from JUlie 1, to December 31, 19£'6-Colltinued 

1927 May future I 1926 I~~r.::mber 1926 I~=uber Net pur·INt'I. 

cbnses Or e prll.'C
I-------------,--_i___-;-___I I I chaD~e 

I 
Date ITroder ; I !. I I sa es, Il I (dom!· 

Net pur-I. Net price Nct pur- Net price, Net: pur- ,Net prit-c futures Daut 
chases or chan"o ch!\SeS or -'·_ ....0: chases or Ichnn ..o i;'Olntnc-d future)

sale:; i D snles ,;uauD I sales -0 

-----j-- t;,~ ~ Ct1I/$ i;~ -=-1 i;,~ I Cent.' t~ CfflI3 

::~~~~.:::::: .--~..-·-;;:·:-::::::~i::I:::::::::: ::::::::::1 +~m I:::::::::: ::~i;~~ :::::~i:: 
:::~~::::::: _..~___ :U~ ':::::~i~i[::::::: ::::::::::I::::::::J::::::::: ::~i:.ii~: ~ 
Dec. 2____.___ n =-j~.-i=+2,000 '-------'-r--'-"--' ... ___ .___ !. __ .... __ .l •• ______ •__I •__ • __ ._. _________ _ 

Do_______ 1) -6(.'0 .•"-••. ""---'---" · •••• _•• _.1.• _________1_. _______ .1._. ______ ..-----___ _
NoL_________ _______ +1, 4CO +1~i: ........-· _______ .,1 ._._•. _. _.. ___ • ___ .. +1,400 +1% 


::~'::=::: ---~-- \~_.:::::::::1::::::::::,.:::::::::1:::::••::.!::::::::::I:::::::::••::::::::: 
Dec. .1. ___.__ n +1,000 ...__ • ___ J, ••----.---,...--.-•••1-.-.------1----------1------.--- -.--------
Not~~::::::: ___~___ +~···--+ii.i!::::::::::l~::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: '---+000' -.---+~ 

6__._____ D +1,280 ,- -u:.---..---.I..-m--.-l,~.--------I'.---------I +I,!?SO -uDec.Dec. 7________ C +000 -h!..--.............._..........___ .......___ +000 -% 


~:~~:::::::;-..~--. ~·~I::::::::::!::~::::::t:::::::::!::::::::::I:::::::::: :::::::::: 

Dec. 10______ • C +~. 5:~ -·--------1'·--·------,··------··)··----···-1·--·-·----I'--..-----. -------.--
Net~~::::::: ._~_._ t3:g~ r---'::ii,i,:::::::::: ::::::::::':::::::::: :::::::::: --+:1;565- -----::i% 

==. I ' Dec. ll __...._ A -ioo i -%1. __ .._..__ -------.-- .-----..........--__ -ioo -%
Dec.Dec. 1314 ___.___ AC -s.'iO I .P~I·-·------· 
_1~: 

.----.-.-- .-----___ ..-. -.-- .----- +%-M._.__ -800 ___ ._._._ "_,_,,,_, .. .____ __________ -850 __ -800 

Decrig::::::: ~ -tm ;::::::::::1:::::::::: ::::::::::11:::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::~Net_______•_______._ -910 i ,,_,,_,_________ •__ ••__ ... _••_. ___ ._._.__ -910+1~2 +1~ 

=:== === 
~:: ~~::::::: g ±~t~ : -.:~~,:::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ±~~ -.:% 
Decri~::::::: g -~~ 1::::::::::1:::::::::: :::::::::: ""::095- :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
NeL_________ _______ -155 \ +H _,,_,,___ , ._._•••• _. -695 +1 -850 +1i 

'I 1 
Dec. 21.. ____• B +1,' 500 '.,---------- ---------- --------r------- --------- ---------- ---------
;~~~~~~~~~~ ---;--- +~: rm-~w~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ --+~:. -----~;~

Dec. 28 ___.._. C +1,000 ! -21~1._. ____ __ ---.-----. ----.--.-- ---------- +1,000 I. -2M 

Table 4 has been prepared to show the principal net trades of the 
five leadinILspeculators for the period from June 1 to December 31, 
1926. In lJepartment Bulletin 1479 a similar compilation (p. 22) 

. was made <iovering the period from. April 18, 1925, to and including 
May 29, 1926. In the earlier report 6 a similar table (p. 61) was 

'See roofnote 2. 
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given covering the period from Januluy 2 to April 18, 1925. Together 

• these three tables covcr a period of two years-1925 and 1.926. 
In the preparation of Table 4 only the nct trades of 500,000 bushels 

or more of cnch of the five leading traders were included. These 
were entered by futures and by days, and whether they were pur
chases or sales was indicaed. They were then combined by futures for 
each dl1.Y and the nct chango in price of the approprin.te future entered 
opposite the net trade. FinlloUy, the futures were combined by days 
and brought to the right-hand column with the net price change in 
the dominant future set opposite whenever the net trade amounted 
to 500,000 bushels or morc. 

These. five speculators tmded to Il. net Il.mount of Il.t least 500,000 
bushels on III oC the 176 tt-ading days of this period. They made 
222 net trades during the period, 34 of which wore in the 1.926 July 
future, 54 in thc 1926 September, 86 in the 1926 December, and 48 
in the 1927 Mny. C'lassified by traders, .A made 62 of the 222 trades, 
B 64, C' 5S, D 26, fmel E 12. 

Tables 5 llond. 6 sUllunarize the results of Table 4 in comparing the 
degree of correspondence between the net trll.des, whether purchases 
or sales, and tlw net price ciumges, whether increases or decreases. 
These twp tables present an olllunerntion of the days on which the 
price and net of purchases nud sales moved in the same direction. 
Tnblc 5 giving tho results by futures, and Table 6 by aU futures 
combined. 

Both tll.bles show that, as the size of the net trade for these five 
traders increascd, the proportion of days on which the price moved 
concurrently with the trading nlso increased. Both tables show that 
whcn the net trn.de amounted to 2,000,000 bushels or more for one 
trading day, prices and net trades moved in tho same direction on 
over 80 per cent of the dnys. 'Vhen the net trade amounted to 
3,000,000 bushels or lUore tho concurrent days amOlmted to 77 per 
cent when <,'ollsidm'od by futures and to 87 per cent when all fut.ures are 
combined. Above the 4,OOO,000-bushel limit, both tables show a 
similarity in movement of 100 per cent. 

Table i is a SUIllIllIl.ry tuble, 11.11 futures combined, for each of the 
thrce periods and combines the results in a column of totals. The 
resul ts uro very similar to those of Table 6. Trades which reached 
a limit of 2,000,000 bushels moved in the same direction with the 
price on 82 per cen t of the days, and for trades of larger size the degree 
of COlleurrellCY is still greater. 'l'his compilation covers a period 
of two yenrs n.lld includes all futures and the largest speculn.tors in 
tho market. It is believfd., therefore, to be sufficiently comprehen
sive to assure reliable results. Sunmlarized briefly, the data show: 
(1) That tbe }nrger the net purchase or sale made by the leading 
speculll.tors in the market and mn.de within the limits of one trading 
day, the grel1ter the degree of certainty thn.t the price will movo 
in the same direction; (2) thn.t when these net trades reach an amount 
of 2,000,000 bushels or more the probn.bility is 4 to 1 that the net 
trade and the price will move in the same direction-if a purchase, 
upward; if a sale, downward. 

http:SUIllIllIl.ry
http:approprin.te
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T.·mLE 5.-Numbe.r of days on which the net of indiV'/:dual purchases and sales of 
500,000 bushel...q or ot'er and the futures pl'ice moved in the same direction, for 
whElLt, for jit'e large speculators, by futures, fr01l1 JUlie 1 to December 81, 1926 1 

---;---,-' . ----~.---,.----------

::-<umber oC days when price IPcrcentago oC days when 
aud net oC purchases and. price and uet oC purchascsI I 

. sales moved in the samo I and sules mOI'c!! in the sume 
·:->um.' direction ; direction 

Net o( IlUrchnscs Imd sales I ber . 
(bushcls) /!d~~ 11026 I 1926 ! J926 i ID26 I 

'1 I 1026 Sop- De- t 1927 T 1926 Scp·! De· 1027
July tem· com·' May, otnl July tom., l'\)lI1. 1.lny TotalI ber I ber I ber ber 

600,000 or o\"or •••••••••••••-.-•• -.-_••~1·-13~; ---::1--;;'-;-;1--; --; -;--;--;-; 
1,000,000 or ol.er-----·.··._-·--.·-t 6S 9 j 151 22 S I M 00 I 53 S5 57 iD
2,000,000 Or o\·er••• __ ._ ••••• ______ 27 3 8 10 I 22 75 S9 01 33 81 
a,ooo,ooo or over ..__ •••• __ ••••____ 13 I I ~ 5 ------ 10 iiO! SO 100 77 

100 I~,OOO,OO(l or ol.cr·· .... •__ ••• .. ·•__1 5 1 I I 31"'___ 51 100 100 100Ii,OOO,OOOorol·cr......... _____ •__• 5 1 I 3 _____• 5 100 1100 100 )00

6,000,000 or ol'cr_._ •• __ ••_____ .... 2 • _____ ._____ 2 ••____ !! __• __• ___..- 100 100 
7,000,000 or over • .... _............! 1 l-----+----- 1 _____• 1 __ ..._ ______ )00 100 
___.~____ ....._---'_....L._-'--__-.!._....!...._.!..---!._.....!..._...L----l'---_ 

I For two net trades In tho 1926 September (ulure and Cor one in the 19"26 December Cuturo, as shown in 
Table 4, the pdt'\) made no net chango. 'I'hese trades are not inclnded in the summary toblo above. 

T.~nLE G.-Number of day,~ on 1chich the net of indiuid'ual purchases and sales of 
500,000 bushels or ot'er und the flltures price mOL'ed in the salllC direction, for wheat, 
for five large speculators, all futures com/}illed, fro/ll June 1 to December 81, 1926 

Days when price
and net o( pur· and net o( pur·
chases and sales chases and sales 
moved in same Net of purchases Number mo\"ed in same 

Days when price 'I I 

No< •• "'"..... / Nom'"
Bnd sales (bushels) o( duys direction ! and sales (bushels) o( days direction 

i ! 
; Number Per cent Number Per cent
t 

600,000 or ol'er _____.1 ~ 64 6S 4,000,000 or over____ 8 8 100 
1,000,000 or o\"er____I iiO H 79 5,000,000 or o,"er____ 5 5 100 
2,0Q0,OOO or o'·er___.; :!8 ~ 86 6,000,000 or over ____ 2 2 100 
3,000,000 or over ____1 16 13 87 7,000,000 or over__.. 1 1 100 

TARLE 7.-Number of days on which the net of individual purchll8es and sales of 
500,000 bushels or over and the futures price moved in the same direction, for 
wheat,. for leading speculators, all futu.res 1 combined, from January 2, 1925, 
to December 31,1926 

NumberN ct of purchases and sales (bushels) o( days Jan. 2 Apr. 18, June 1 Total 
to 1925 to to 

Apr. 15, May 20, Dec. 31, 
.1925 1926 1926 Number Per cent 

~-----------·I---I---I-----------
600,000 or over ....___••• __••••_._._________ 3i4 37 156 64 257 G9 
1,000,000 or over. ___..._________ ••_...._... 251 26 119 « 189 i,~ 

2,000,000 or o\"er •• _...................._... 12.5 Ii 62 24 103 82 
3,000,000 or o\"er••••••_...... __••_. __• __... 64 11 31 13 55 86 
4,000,000 or over••• __ ......._______ •__.... _ 38 19 8 34 89 
5,000,000 or o\"cr ... _...............____.. _ ,'!!3 12 5 21 91 
6,000,000 or over.......... ___...___..__ .... 11 8 2 10 91 
i,(I()J,(k)() or over.. __ .. ~.,",,,,,.,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,",,,_j!o"_~~".:; 4 1 5 100 
8,000,000 or o\"er._._ •• _._ ••••••••••••• ___••j 3 _____..... 3 3 100 
9,000,000 or ol·er•• _...............- ... - ..- 1 1"__ ....... I ----______1 1 100 

I For the stnd'\" co\"erlng the. period Jan. !! to Apr. IS, 19!!ii, only the 19!!.~ Mny cuture was used. For 
thts pllrtlcular ~riod o( the yeur, however, practically ull ill tbe largo individual trades were iu the Moy 
future. 
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DAYS OF IMPORTANT PRICE CHANGES AND LARGE NET TRADES 

The. period covered by this bulletin was on the whole considerablyless spectacular than the periods filll1lyzed in the two earlier reports.This fact was mentioned in an earher section where figures werepresented showinO' a smaller nyerage daily \Tolume of tmding, asmaller average of open commitments, a,nd a smaller Iwemge dailyrang(\ in price during 1926 thnn durin~ 1925.
The lesse1' aetidty in the latter half of 1926 is also reflected S0111ewhllt in the number, though not in the size, of large tmdes made byleading speculators. During the first of the three periods, Janunry2 to April 18, 1925, there were net tl'ndes of 2,000,000 bushels oroyer on 25 per cent of the trading days, treating the operations ofthe . lending specltiators ns a group. During the second period,Apt'll 19, 1925, to May 29, 1926, 2,OOO,OOO-bushel-or-ovel' tmdeswere made on 22 per cent of the days. During the last period,June 1 to December 31, 1926, the 2,OOO,OOO-bushel-or-over nettrades of the group of leading speculators were made on only 16per cent of the days.
'While the numbur of large trades was fewer the size of each wasas large ns in the ell1:liel' IH.wiods. On certain of the days of thislast period, particular trades-the operations of these five tradersbeinO' considered as !l group-were unusually large. Table 8 showsthe days on which the combined trading of the Iive leading speculatorsamounted to 2,000,000 bushels or more. The details of the tradingon each of these days-i. e., the transactions of the individual tradersand the amounts each bought or sold and in what future-can befound in Table 4. 

TABLE 8.-DaYIi on which the combined net of the purchases and sales of five leadingspeculators amounted to 2,000,000 bushels or more in all wheat futures, togetherwith the net change in fllture prices, from June 1, ro December 81, 1926 

Neto(pur· Net pries INeto(pur.chases and Net price
Date sales, nil change 

Date 
chases Ilnd change(dominant sales, all(utures (dominllnt

combined I 
(uture), (utures (uture),combined I 

t ,000 bll.htl.!
June 3.. • •••••••••.••••••• 1,000 bll.htl.! Cenu-3, :16.., Aug. 18. .................. -2, 600 +1
lun~ ~..................... +5,895 
 Aug. 20. ..................
Jun" ••• ••••••••••••••••• +3, 52.~ +3,320 +H(
lutt :,25. _ _...__________ .. __ .. ~ -2,500 Aug. 27....... ............ -5,050 -1%
Sept. ll................... +7,250
lu,y I..................... +2, 200 Sept. 14................... tm
July 6..................... +2, 200 Oct. 19.................... 

+6,700

July 13.................... +2, 100 +I~
+3,890 Oct. 25.................... -2, 000
July 22.................... -5,000 Oct. 28.................... -Ir.:

July 28.................... -2, 500
-2, 815 Nov. I.................... -4,700 -~
July 211................ .... +2, 200 Nov. 12................... -2, 100
.-\Ull:. 2. ................... -4,700 -3
Nov. Ii................... -2,100
Aug. 3.................... 
 -2, 895 Nov. 211................... -3,000 =t1
Aug. 16.. ..... ............ -4.000 Dec. I. ...................
Au~. 17................... -3.005 -2.460 +1~
Dec. 10.........._........ +3,565 -I~ 


I 'rhe plus sign (+) Is used to indicnte net purchnses lind the minus sign (-) net sales (or the day.'The pllll! sign (+) Is used to imfiCllte Iln nd\'nnce nnd the minus sign (-) a decline in the price o(thedominant (uture, 

Table 8 records 28 individual days, showin~ the net amount bou~htor sold on each of these days by the five leadmg traders of this perIOdand the Ilmount of net price moyement upward or downward. Itwillbe observed that on one of these 28 days, September 11, a purchase to 
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a net alllount of 7,250,000 bushels was made. This net amount was 
bought by one trader and in one future. Table 8 also shows one net 
trnde of 6,700,000 bushels made on September 14. This amount is a 
net of purchnses by two traders of 5,300,000 bushels and 2,000,000 
bushels and one srue of 600,000 bushels, all in the 1926 December 
future. There are also three days on which the 5,000,OOO-bushel 
limit was renched, the amount on two days being net snles and that 
on one day a net purchase. In aU of the largest trnnsactions the 
price moved in the sallle direction as the trade. Considering all of 
the dates as a group, the price mo\red in the same direction as the net 
trade on 24 of the 28 days. 

While individual net trndes were large during this period and show 
consistent direct relation to daily net price changes, the amount of 
the priee mo\rement per million bushelS of sales or purchase wns some
what smaller tlUtll in former periods. During the first period, from 
Jltlluary 2 to April 18, 1925, the net price change per million bushels 
bought or sold by leading traders on days on which the net amounted 
to tlt lenst 2,000,000 bushels averaged l.76 cents. That is, during 
tbis period if a minimum of 2,000,000 bushels was bought or sold 
within the limits of one trading day, the corresponding average price 
change was 1.76 cents per 1,000,000 bushels bought or sold. For the 
period April 19, 1925, to 1lay 29, 1926, if 2,000,000 or more bushels 
was bought or sold, the net change in price averaged 0.73 cent per 
1,000,000 bushels bought or sold. Durin~ this last period, June 1 to 
December 31, 1926, the a\'erage change III price amounted to only 
0.54 cent for each 1,000,000 bushels bought or sold. 

These results indicate in a quantitative way a fact generally known
namely, that the degree to which the market responds to heavy buy
ing 01' selling depends upon the condition of the market at the time. 
Judged from the cllllllge in market conditione; from the early months 
of 1925 to the close of 1926, these results indicate that when prices 
are high; when the volume of trading is unusually large, and when 
market news is featured and the public is heavily in the market, prices 
fluctuate more widely in response to large-scale trnding than during 
periods of relatively low prices, small volume of trading, and a general 
lack of public participation. 

During the period from June 1 to December 31, 1926, there were 
six days on which the net change in the price of the dominant future 
amounted to 3 cents or more. On only four of these si.x days were 
there large trades; on the other two days, June 23 and August 11, 
net price changes of 3,X( and 3~ cents, respectively, occun·ed. On 
four days during this period net trades of over 2,000,000 bushels 
occurred, and the price movement ,,·as opposite to that of the net 
trade. These facts are reviewed to call attention to the price move
ments which are in no measure accounted for by large-scale specula
tive trades. In some cases unusual and wholly unexpected market 
news influencing trading results in a decided price chan~ei in others, 
unllsuru trading by scalpers, spreaders, or hedgers brmgs about a. 
decided change. Relatiye to the major price changes directly related 
to the market operations of leading speculators, these exceptionru 
cases are decidedly in the minority and no attempt has been made 
to cover them. . 

No reference has been made in this study to the influence of market .4 

news upon price. 1'Iarkot writers account for price movements 
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almost wholly from the news of the day-items about growing condi
tions, shipments, supplies, domestic consumption, exports, etc. 
To what extent these Items explain price movements for the day it is 
difficult to say. To make an analysis of any value, one would need 
t{) give conside.rntion to the exnct time each item of market informa
tion renched the trading £\001' and observe its eHect on price. An 
analysis of this kind, however, would involve an amount of work 
mucll beyond the limit.s of this study. 

Undoubtedly, for c(,l'tnin dRYs the explRnntion of price movements 
would be found 1111'geLy in ptlrticuLnl' news items of importnnce; on 
othor days the operntions of .LelHling speeullltors would reinforce 
the news of tho dnYi On still other clnys the buying 01' selling of small 
trndors would be in line \\~ith the Important ninrket informntion. 
In any QYent, the outstnnding fnet remains that the large-scnle tmding 
of leading speellllttol's directly rellttes to price to a mnl'ked degree, 
and with(Hlt thi!'5 helt\'y conrentnlted trnding price changes would be 
more gl'nduul and move more netlriy in line with funclltmental market 
informlltion. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

In eltdiQr inn>stigAtion~ mnde by the GrAin Futures Administra
tion, ns reported in Scnnte. Document No. 135, entitled, "Fluctua
tions in '''heat ]'lItlll'es," nud Department Bulletin 1479, entitled, 
It Speculati va Tl'IlllSlwtions in UlC 1926 May Wheat Fut.me," it 
WIlS pointed out thAt large speculllti\Te operations represent an element 
of grnvc. dnllger Hnd nre n constu,nt hllzllrd in the market, the force 
of which may moye prices far out of line and, temporarily at least, 
destroy. the hedging VAlue of t.he futures market. Reference was 
also made to the desirabilitv of n limitntion of some kind on the size 
of lines and. especinll)T on 'the extent of buying or ::tellffig within a 
dny for purely speculntive purposes by individual traders. 

The l'esults of the anlilysis presented in this study concerning the 
operations of Yltl'ious groups of traders in their individual and com
bmed e£fect upon wheat prices fully confirm the conclusions reached 
in the two earlier investigations. These three reports taken together 
cover a period of two years, the first extending from January 2 to 
April 18, 1925; the second from April 19, 1925, to May 29, 1926, and 
the third from June 1 to and including December 31, 1926. 

Within this two-year period nre included months of erratic and 
highly uncertain wheat prices and months of medium price fluctua
tions, seasons of large volume of trading and seasons of moderate 
volume, seasons of large open commitments and seasons of small open 
commitments, days of individual trading of immense proportions 
and days of only small indiyidunl trades. It is n period, therefore, 
affording opportunity for making a fair and representative study of 
the more important phases of market activity. . 

In each of these three studies the method of approach was the 
same. Trudel'S were classified into groups according to the char
acter of their tl'ading-lnrge-scale speculators, small and medium
sized speculators, hedgers, commission-hotlse accounts, scalpers, etc. 
The truding nnd market position of ench group was then obtained by 
combining the individUAl nccounts. Finally the trading and changes 
in not position of eHch group were compured with the fluctuations in 
wheat prices to determine to what extent, if at all, the market oper
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ations of each group were directly or inversely related to price move
ments. Each of these studies has been limited to an analysis of the 
trading and changes in market position from day to day, compared 
with changes in price; that is, each day hns been treated as It unit 
and no attempt has been made to analyze comprehensively intraday 
movements. 

In relntion to the interday problem, the group of traders of direct 
influence ns a price fnctor is the large-scnle specul11tive class, and of 
this Cll1SS those speculato,'s whose lllnrket position renched 2,000,000 
bushels or mOre are of outstanding importance. Each of these studies 
shows thnt the. sLHnlland medium-sized speculators, taken as 11 group, 
were genernlly buyet·s when the leading speculators were sellers, nnd 
sellers when the .leltding speculntors were buyers. Thus their com· 
biued trading und dny-to-dll), chnnges in mnrket position were in
vers('ly related to price. Of the other ('lllsses of trnders, the hedging 
group is by fnr the most imporblIlt. For the two-yenr period ItS It 

whole this group reyenled no significnnt relntion to price, nlthough 
for the Inst period, June 1 to December 31, 1926, the transactions of 
the hedging ~roup show nn appreciable inverse correlation. 

In pnrtirulur, the results of the present study not only confirm 
enrlier coneiusions but strengthen them as well. In addItion to a 
study of one pllt"ti('ular (utme, a parallel Ilnalysis combining all wheat 
f'ltures hns been made. In doin~ this, the complete position of the 
tmdct· witS obtltined which is partIcularly essential for days on which 
spreuding or switching operations occurred. 

The trtlnsnctions of three groups of traders have been analyzed in 
this bulletin. The first group consists of the 42 largest speculators 
operating on the Chicago Board of Trade during the period covered 
by the study. These 42 traders comprise all of the speculators whose 
market position reached 500,000 bushels or over in anyone future 
at nny time during this period. This group is therefore not only 
representative but comprehensive. 

The second group consists of the customers of 15 clearing firms of 
the Chicngo Board of Trade. These 15 firms were selected from the 
clearing firms 7 of the Ohicago Board of Trade, their business being 
representative of the small and medimn-sized speculative traders. 
None of the 15 firms are directly connected with the cash-grain 
business, none include the trading of the leading speculators among 
their accounts, but each is known to have a clientele of small or 
medium-sized traders. The customers of these 15 firms carried an 
average of 39 per cent of the total contracts open on the long side of 
the market nnd 30 per cent of the total of all contracts open on the 
short side. These percentages are large enough to be representative 
of this class. 

The third group includes as far as could be ascertained, all of the 
b~dging nccounts on the Ohicago Board of Trade which at any time 
during the period reached a position of 500,000 bushels or more. 
There were 22 of these accounts representing milling companies, 
elevator companies, and grain shippers, both those shipping to the 
interior and those exporting.. .Just how much of the total hedging 
position fot· this period is included in this group was not definitely deter
mined. Judging from previous studies and the fraction of the total 

1 The number o( clearing firms varies (rom time to time b\lt usually ranges between 130 and 140. 
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of open commitments included in this ~roup, it pl'obably consti
tutes 50 pel' cent of the total hedging position. 

The trading operations of each of the three groups just described 
W61'O compared with the price for the 1926 December wheat future 
and for n11 futures combined. This consisted in comparing the com
bined net, position of each group at the close of the mnrket each 
day with t.ho closing price of the appropriate future. This com
parison rcvclIJE'd n. pronounced direct rclntionship betwoen the trad
ing of tho group 01' IlLrgo speculators nnd the price. This relntion
ship when mCllsured statistically showed a direct cOl'l'elatioll of 
+0.71. 

Tlll\ second group eOllsisting of the slUall-tl'lldcr c.ustomors of 15 
clcltl'ing firms when eompnl'ed with price revenled an equally striking 
relationship, but invcrse in charaetCL', the correlation coeffteient being 
-0.83. In other words, on days on which the price advnnced, 
tlus group sold morc than it bought; fmd on days on which the prien 
declined it bought mom than it sold. Likewise, the group of 22 
hedging accounts nlso showoll an inverso relntionship, nlthough not 
ns pronouncod as with the ~roup of tmders represented by the 15 clear 
ing firms. This inverse relationship was occasioned in pnrt by henvy 
buying of hedges by milling iuterests as prices declined, their buying 
boing ocellsioned by unusultl forwllrd sales of flour, especially during 
AUg'ust and September, 1926. 

The posith'c relationship between the trading of the group of 42 
large speculators and the futures price prompted further analysis of 
the transactions of this group. It was found that five of the 42 each 
accumulated It long 01' short position in the market of over 2,000,000 
bushels Itt some time during the period June 1 to December 31, 1926. 
One of the 5 reached a ma..~imum position of over 12,000,000 bushels 
short and nnother a position of over 10,000,000 bushels short. It 
was further found that the combined trading of these 5 largest specu
lntors accounted IllmOSt entirely for changes in the position of the 
42, the transactions of the 5 being directly rrullted to price to the 
extent of 11 positive correlation of +0. 72. The individuals comprising 
the remaining 37 of this group traded at irregualr intervals, but as 
a class their trading showed no significant relation to price movements. 

By uniting the trading of these five leading speculators, a single 
figure representinO' the combined net trade for the group of five was 
obtained for ench day. These daily net trades are simply the difference 
between the net position of the group from the close of one day to 
the close of the following day, and they were therefore compared 
with the net chnnge in the appropriate futures price for the corre
sponding. days. 

There were in all 94 days of a total of 176 on which this group 
traded to a net amount of 500,000 bushels or more. On 54 of these 
94 days, or 68 per cent, the price moved in the same direction as the 
net trade of the group-i. e., if a purchase, upward; if a sale, down
ward. The net trading of the five amounted to 1,000,000 bushels 
or more on 56 dnys i on 44 of these days, or 79 per ('ent, the price 
moved in the same direction as their net trades. There were 28 
days on which the net amolmt traded WIlS 2,000,000 bushels or over 
Ilnd on 24 of these days, or 86 per cent, the price moved in tho same 
direct~on as the not trado. There were five trades which exceeded 
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5,000,000 bushels during the day and in each case the futures price 
moved in the same direction as the net trade, 

'fhese facts nre presented in Table 7 (p, 30) nnd Ul"C shown in par
allel colullllls with the results of similar compllrisons made in tho 
two earlier studies, Each of the three studies shows substuntially 
the sume proportion of days on which the priee moved concurrently 
with the net h'nde, For t111 days on which the net tmde 11l1lotll1ted 
to 500,000 bushels 01' oYor, the pI"ice and the net of purclU1S('S and SHIes 
moved in the sumo direction two timos out of tlu'ee, FOI' dnys on 
whid1 the not trnde amounted to 1,000,000 bushE'ls or more the·pl'ieo 
ulIcI the net of purehl1sos und Silks moved in the SI1111e direction threo 
tim('s out of fOUl", 8imil11rly, when tho net tmdes were 2,000,000 
bushE'ls 01' mol"C tho pl'ice und the net of pureht1Ses and salt'S IHm'Nl 
in tlw sl1n1l\ dirt'etion four timE's out. of Lin', 

Th(' l'('sult.s of this study Hnd the r('sults of th(' two dotnill'd inn·s
tjglltions pl'('ccding.it 1('1,([ to the ('ontiusion tlUlt without the !l{'cumu
llllion of long or shol't "lin('s" of miUiolls of bushels by 11 v(,l'.y fow 
lending speculators, the IllRjor swings in price would not have b('('11 
saitH'go. Pnrticulnriv pronounced is the relation of pric(' to the 
Jlutrk(·t position of the lending sp('('ulntors on dllYs on which net 
purchnses or s!llcs of Inrge proportions occurred. It is by no mellllS 
11 coincidenco that the price lutd u('t trncle mO\Tccl in the sallle direc ,
tion on 24 out of 28 of these individuill duys on which the net trading 
of the H\rc leading speculRtors uggregnt('(12,000,OOO bushels 01' moro. 

In tho two pre\Tious studies reit1ting to the trnding operations of 
tho LeRding speculntors it WI1S suggested thnt some limitntion should 
be placed on the quantity of futures, eithct, long 01' short, thllt a 
single trnder mlly be permitted to ncquire, together with u.1imitation 
on the q uan ti ty tha t a single tt-adel' Illay buy 01' sell in one tl'llding 
dRY Jor purely speculntive purposes. This su~gestion is again mnde. 
P!,(.fernbly such a rule should be established und enforced by the 
e:'{cha.nges themselves, Were this done, it is believed It greater 
degree of price stability would be attained, Price movements up 
or down would be more gradualllnd to a larger extent more in response 
to fundamentRl supply Ilnd demaud fnetors, This is desirable both 
for the farmer Ilud for the grain trade generally. 

http:pl'('ccding.it


APl'ENDIX 

TABLE l.-Tfte aggregate long, the aggregate short, and the combined net position of 42 s1Jecuiative traders, 15 clearing firms, and 22 hedging =-" 
accounts, together with the total open com1rtitment.~ of the 1narket, for ihe 1926 December wheat future and for all wheat futdres combined, by 
days, from April 30 to December 31,1926 E ojIn t.housands of bushels-I. c., 000 omitted) ::d 

'rotal open com· ~ 
42 speculutive traders tmltments 

15 clearing finns, all whMt futures 22 hedging accounts, all wbeat 
-,-"----~------- combined futures combined ~ 

rtJ 
1926 J)et'ember wheat All. wheat futures combined >-

Date 1026 De Allwhe'lt)------;-------------:-------------,--------------;-----cember §
futureswheat 

(long or 
short) 

(long or Aggregate 
short) ) 

________ . Long ! Short 

Net position Aggregate Net position Aggregate
_1 ___•___1·_____ ---

~ Short ~ _ Short Long Short _~ Short 

Net position 

I..ong Short 

Aggregate 

i !..ong Short 

Net position 

I !..ong Sbort 

o z 
(fl 

..... 
Z 

Apr. ao 
May I 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
17 
18 
10 
20 
21 
22 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 

505 
532 
WI 
625 
661 
fiSS[ 

1,442 
1,351 
1,519 
1,555 
1,631 
l,05fJ 
1,701 
I, 898 
I, 971 
2, 067 
2, 117 
2, 155 
2,258 
2,
2,331 

93,182 
92,422 
91,WJ
87,195 
87,078 
85,746 
85,315 
8.1,596 
87,OSO 
80,189 
BS,9IH 
BS,474 
89,74.1 
88,883 
90,0.19 
BS,791 
89,072 
8.~, 627 
8.~, 104 
84,280 
83,282 
82, 788 
70,092 
.~ 
79, 187 

__________________ •••_____ • _••___ .__ 
•_________ •_____________ ._••••____ ._ 
..__________• ___ •• __________ ..___ .._ 
_..__• __________________..______._.. 
........_ •••____• __- ___..___••______ 
_. __ .. __ •.••_.___ •••.••_._•••_______ 
__ •__________ ...__ • __ . ___•• __ •_____ • 
•__ ."••. ___ ._._•• __ ....___________• 
_____ ._._ ......... ______ ••• __ . __ •• __ 
• __ ...__ ......_. _____ ..._.. __ ',"'~" 

(}l0 6·10 
6-10 6·10 
640 640 
640 040 
640 6·10 
640 040 
710 710 
710 710 
710 710 
710 710 
710 710 
710 710 
710 710 
m m 
710 710 

3,080 8,800 
3,100 9,200 
3,740 9,000
2,410 II, IGO 
3,150 12,015 
3,085 0,015 
3,180 9,715 
4,880 10,215 
5,305 

1 

10, 835 
5,225 12,285 
3, ro5 14,550 
3,215 14,545 
a,335 17,355 
3,805 10,766 
4,010 16,380 
3,955 17,645 
4,200 10,125 
4,340 16,070 
4,320 16,270 
4,320 14,520 
3.645 11,505 
4,285 12,115 
3,535 11,615 
~rn ~~ 
5,5.10 13,430 

5,720 
6,010 
6,U10
8,750 
8,8U5 
6,830 
6,535 
5,3:!.; 
,~, [,a0 
7,OilO 
II,.,~ 
II, 3:10 
14,0~'O 
12,805 
12,370 
la, GOO 
H,925 
11,730 
11,950 
10,200 
7.860 
7,830 
8,080 
~m 
7,900 

22,402 
21,311 
22,347
22,352 
21,029 
21,416 
22,030 
21,54-1 
22,661 
22,385 
25,705 
2.~, 820 
26,848 
26,4'l3 
26,95fJ 
2fl,507 
20,970 
24, Gll2 
25,2".6 
24,925 
24,883 
24,006 
24.818aD 
25,715 

W,OiJ3 
19,327 
IH,4G6
10,102 
10,08(1 
19,0Q.1
10, Gir. 
10,119 
10,519 
10,721 
10,100 
18,692 
17,877 
18,052 
18,928 
18,967 
18,798 
20,308 
21,400 
22.298 
22, 001 
23,286 
23,51'>3 
22,~ 
23,379 

3,339 ______ •__ ;_________ 
1,984 , ••• ______ .......... 
2,881 

1 
' ...... -- .. ----..--.

a,2.',o _______ •.!_______ •• 
2,840 _._______ '___ ..._._ 
l,51a ...___..J_ ..__ •••• 
2,3'14 ___......1___.._... 
2,425 _••_. ____ .•••__ ..._ 
2,485 ••_••__ •• !___...... 
2,064 ______ ...1.._______ 
11,605' 510 
7,131 510 
8,071 510 
7,531 GlO 
8, 02S 610 
7,540 015 
8,172 615 
4,684 615 
3,826 615 
2, 627 615 
1,982 1,240 
1,620 1,100 
I, 2.~ 525 
~_ ~ 
3,336 ____..___ 780 

1,986 
1,900 
I,BS.I 
1,921 
1,900 
2,403 
2, GO.~ 
2,596 
2,573 
2, f>l4 
2,421 
2,432 
2,480 
2,475 
2,289 
2,329 
2,410 
2,403 
2,402 
2,407 
2,430 
2, 413 
2,471
2,_ 
2, 200 

1,986 
1,986 
I,BSI 
1,921 
1,090 
2,493 
2,605 
2,590 
2,573 
2 &14 
I; 9lJ 
1,922 
1,970 
1,865 
1,6i9 
1,714 
1,705 
1,7BS 
1,787 
1,792 
1,190 
1,2"..3 
1,946 
1,786 
1,510 

~ 
\j 
tzj 

~ 
=-"... 
t:d 
tzj 
::d 

; 
~ 
~ 
d 

~20 2, 356 73,286 710 710 5,430 14,085 8,655 26,169 23,238 2, 931 [.._•••___ 780 2, 012 1,232 

1 For tbe 1926 December wbeat future, only 32 of the 42 traded. C/.:) 
--J 
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TA.BLE 1.-The aggregate long, the aggregate short, and the combined net position of 42 speculative traders, 15 dearirw firms, and 22 hedging ~ 

accounts, together with the total open commitments of the marl;;et, for the 1926 December wheat future and for aU wheat futures combined, by days, 
from AIJTil30 to December 31, 192fi-Continued 

[In thousands oC bushels-i. c., 000 omittedj 

~ 

Date 

Total open com
rnitmellts 

1926 De- Allwbentcember CI!turewheat (long ur (long or short)short) 

42 speculative tmders 

1926 December wbeat All wbeat Cutures combined 

IAggregate Net position Aggregnte Net position 

Long Short I.ong Sbort Long Short Long Short 

15 clearing firms, nil whent CutlJres 
combined 

I 

Aggregate I Net position 

I.ODg Short Long Short 

22 bedginJ: aCL'Ounts. nil wbeat 
Cutures combin.d 

1 
Agb'Tegate I Net position 

L 
~ng Short Long Short 

o 
~ 
Z.... 
o;,-. 
t" 
t:::l 
q 
~ 
f.i:j 

----------.---------[------------ ----
lune 1 2,642 76,147 -------- 710 -------. 710 6,780 16,405 -------- 0,025 26,979 23,051 3.028 --------

2 2,606 77,3.33 -------- 710 -------- 710 6,770 15,050 -------- 8,280 27,901 23,OOIJ 4,292 
3 3,152 80,707 -------- 710 -------- 710 7,015 19,210 -------- 11,295 29,240 23,706 5,534 --------
4 3,339 81.009 -----.-- 710 ---_.. _-- 710 8,150 17, SO.5 --- .. --- 0,745 29,347 24,334 5, OJ:1 --_._._-
5 4,230 79,013 100 725 -------- 625 0,480 13,505 --"'----- 4,025 28,546 26. D63 1,~~~
7 5,102 81,018 100 725 -------- 625 11,600 11,780 .. ----- .... - ISO 28,570 27,871 
8 5,329 81,830 100 750 - .. ------ 650 11,815 11,720 95 ~--- ........ :lB,357 28,3iTJ 54 -----_ .. _
0 5,835 82,770 100 1,000 -------- 090 12,1135 12,535 400 ------70 2<J,OS9 28,207 702 -------- .. 

10 6,357 85,590 100 1.100 1,000 14,610 14,fl8O :~Ot 2:14 27,811 2,423 -------- .. 
11 6,690 85,601 110 1,100 -------- 000 13,9\J0 14,75,5 705 30.8.13 27,628 3,205 - .. - .. ----
12 6,024 87,356 625 1,175 ...... __ ....- 550 15,210 17,570 2,360 31,521 26,453 1\,068 _.. _....... _-
14 7,043 87,151 625 1,175 -------- 550 15,710 16,305 -------- n&i 31,691 27,!H7 4,6+1 - ..... _.. _--
15 7,117 87,005 625 1,175 550 15.235 16,275 -_._---- 1,040 :11,572 27,834 3,738 
16 7,620 86,591 025 1,150 -------- 2"..5 15,9nO 13, !l15 2,045 -------- 31,800 211,181 2,715 --------
17 7,652 87,529 410 1,150 -------- 740 15,295 13,815 1,480 ---~ ---- 32,173 28,730 3,437 
'18 7,037 87,862 410 1,150 740 15,040 13,420 2,520 -------- 32, 315 29,033 2, 382 --------
19 8,070 87,418 690 1,150 550 15,870 13,535 2,335 -------- 33, 1I3 2<),021 4,002 --------,
21 8,061 86,618 690 1,150 550 15,805 13,400 2,405 -------- 32,706 28,114 4,592 --------
22 8,586 86,274 1,290 1,290 90 -------- 15,525 la, 770 1,755 -------- 32,084 27,717 5,267 ------ .. 
23 8,089 80,954 1,270 1,290 70 -------- 15,675 14,065 1,610 3.3,337 28,001 5,246 --------
24 0,028 88,137 1,290 1,290 90 -------- 15,705 14,285 1,420 

---3~780-
33,013 27,182 5,831 

25 9,896 85,397 090 1,490 -------- 410 10,540 14,320 32,039 25.043 6,9\J6 --------
26 0,1:65 86,010 090 1,490 ----_ .. _- 410 10,595 14,710 -------- 4.1I5 32,440 25,960 6,480 --------
28 10,939 85,772 900 1,400 410 0,295 14,710 -------- 5,415 32,4&4 26,227 6,227 --------
29 12, 102 87,971 900 1,415 -------- 425 8,750' 14,60., -------- 5,855 33,204 27,011 6,283 --------
30 12,271 80,000 900 1,415 -------- 425 9,910 14.850 -------- 4,040 32, 997 27,495 5,502 ---------

July 1 12,006 ss. 082 900 1,415 _________ 425 9,6.'''0 
10,510 r------ sno 32, 451 28,800 3,M2 --------

2 12, 654 87,430 900 1,415 _________ 425 0,550 10,635 _________ 1,085 31,440 28,900 3,350 --------
6 14, 446 86,654 1,900 1,515 475 _________ 11,550 8, 705 2,845 31,400 29,377 2,023 -- ..-----

--------
770 1,089 ------- 1,219 

1,145 2,080 - .. ---- 635 
1,408 1,804 ------ .. 396 
1,478 1.933 ---_._ ... 455 
1,488 2,002 ---- ... - 514 
1,577 1,031 ......... _-- a.~1: 
1,561 2,OU7 ....  .. _-- 536 
1,560 2,008 ------- 404 
1,476 1,907 _.. - ... - ... - 491 
1,484 2,116 ...... -_ .. _ 632 
1,5:5 2,135 ------- 620 
1,590 2,275 ------- 775 
2,005 '2,280 ------- 275 
2,487 2,289 108 -------
3,385 2, 237 1,148 -------
3.439 2,340 1,0119 -------
3,700 2,3G5 1.341 -------
3,740 2, 344 1,306 -------
3,507 2, 378 1,209 
3,936 2,368 1,568 
4,761 3,401 1,360 -------
4,8.14 3,000 1,834 
4,062 2,882 1,1SO -------
2,997 2, iOS 292 -------
3, rl60 2,781 879 -------
4, \!06 3.659 1,247 -------
5,5i9 3 050 1,929 -------
5,030 3: 618 2,312 -------
6, 326 I 3,258 3,068 ________ 

~ 
Z 
-r 
~ 

q 
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7 15,299 88,041 1,515 575 12, 250 8,780 3,470 32, 240 30,105 2, 135 8,273 3,347
2,()fI(l1 	 4'5,302 ________

8 15,866 87,613 1,00.5 1,615 350 12, 275 8,li80 3,695 31,551 29,883 1,668 10,067 4,765 
926 1-------

5,012 	 ________ ~ 
II 16,684 Bi,527 2,065 1,575 490 ... .. 11,575 8,400 3,115 :lI,IM 29,506 1,648 10,251 4,639 ....--~- -~ ~ 

10 16,9O'l 86,131 1,400 I 1,575 175 10,210 8,035 2, 175 30,951 28,336 2,615 9,591 4,9M2 4,609 0 
12 17,645 87,132 1,400 . 2,220 820 10,710 7,950 2, 700 :n,025 28, 244 3,till! 8,981 4,901 4,080 ~ 
13 19,458 88,098 1,640 1,815 175 14,100 7,780 6,320 30,456 30,242 208 8,007 5. 3(15 3242 
14 20,625 88,382 1,590 l,Bi.1 285 14,170 7,IJf.o 6,510 30,309 29,851 458 9,040 1i,622 3;418 
15 21,:!56 88,685 1,590 1,905 315 14, 020 ~, 88li 7,135 30,&38 30,413 225 - ... --......-- 8,506 5, !J98 2,908 ~ 
16 22, 831 87,914 2,230 2,005 225 15,845 6,455 9,300 29,973 31038 1,00.5 8,511 5,847 2,664 
17 23,003 86,0.17 2,4:10 2,00':) 425 16,345 6,670 9,675 28, 667 30,476 1,809 8,289 6,347 1,942 ~ 
]9 23,450 86,797 2,430 ],70.5 725 16,195 5,875 10,320 28,579 30,336 1,757 7,910 6, 495 1,415 r:JJ
20 24,481 86,937 2,430 1,515 915 15,9:15 5,975 9,660 29,389 30,264 875 7,828 7,472 351 -------,.. :.-
21 	 26,287 88,737 3,875 1,51.5 2,300 16,580 6,675 9,905 29,142 31,058 -----,..--- 1,916 7,665 8,li70 !J!I..5 0

22 	 27,020 85,684 3,550 1,515 2, 935 11,545 6,555 4,990 32,141 29,002 3,079 8,610 9,746 I 130 ~ 
23 28,107 87,2M 4,130 1,515 2,615 12,125 6,820 5,305 32, 346 29,730 2,616 9,269 11,077 I: 80S 0 

28,737 87,322 4,710 1,.115 3,19,5 11,305 6,900 4,405 :lI,822 29,741 2, OSI 9,337 11,817 2,480 Z~I 29, li83 88, 517 4,450 1,63.') 2,815 11,640 7,595 4,045 32,724 30,238 2,486 9,759 11,710 1,951 r:JJ-; 
27 30,097 86, 113 3,320 1,495 1,825 9,325 5,880 3,445 31,836 29,955 1,881 10,038 11,858 1,820 I-I" 
28 31,26!l 86,43.1 3,695 1,2'J5 2,400 9,875 5,385 4,490 32,916 29,945 2,9i1 10, !l99 12,272 1,273 Z 
29 32,0.53 8.1,654 4,295 1,110 3,18.5 9,975 a,825 6,150 31,510 30,638 8i2 10,860 12,584 1,724 
30 32,775 85,308 3,995 1,010 2,985 9,075 3,305 5,770 31,88!J 30,231 1,65.5 10,983 12,724 1,741 8 
31 33,409 82, 172 3,995 835 3,160 9,600 3,520 6,080 :12,286 30,133 2, !fJ3 10,805 12,99i 2,192 III-----535-Aug. 	 2 3~,8M 85,8(}l 2,380 2,310 70 7,070 7,605 :13,801 30,413 3,388 10,611 13,0.,5 2,444 t::1 
3 35,713 8S, 179 2,380 2,310 70 7,090 10,470 3,380 34,895 30,982 3,913 ll,16L 13,400 2,215 
4 36,417 90,184 2,386 2,310 70 7,090 11,570 4,480 35,295 31,370 3 925 1I,6i6 13,156 1,480 -<:> 
5 37,964 92,512 2,380 1,725 655 7,090 11,605 4,515 36, i9R 32, 5.55 4;243 11,811 12, 757 946 t~ 

6 39,061 92,88!J 2, 380 1,725 655 7,090 11,300 4,210 :17,131 33,114 4,017 12, 032 la,OO9 971 ~ 

7 39,417 111,391 2,370 1,72.1 645 7,080 10,975 3,895 36,892 34, 035 2,8.';7 12,492 13,043 551 t:1
9 39, 707 96, 015 2, 370 1,725 645 7,080 10, 975 3,895 37,863 3.1,720 4, 143 12, 1;42 13,135 59.3 tr::I]0 40,261 95,546 2,280 1,725 555 6,890 9,325 2,4as 38,485 34,663 3,822 12,215 1a,410 1,195 l.l

11 41,569 97,857 2.280 2,950 670 6,1130 9,35.5 2,425 39,816 33,540 6, 276 13,727 la, 697 30 tr::I
12 42,572 97,813 2,280 3,450 1,170 5,830 9,955 4,125 40,284 32,493 7,791 14,441, la, 195 1,246 i:{
13 43,llIn 98,644 2,680 3,450 7iO 6,030 9,955 3,925 40,686 a2,793 7,sn 15,009 12,717 3,192 

14 43,812 9S,9'J3 2,680 3450 770 6,930 10,505 4,475 40,480 33,602 6,878 16,1J.1 13,517 2,567 
 III 

t9 
17 47,037 102,180 2,055 7,110 5,055 4,790 17,005 12, 215 42, 479 32, 122 10,3.57 17,110 12,001' 4,142 
16. 45,150 101,159 1,740 5: 110 3,370 4,790 13,265 8,475 42,208 32,390 9,818 16,788 1:1,4.Jl 3, :147 

~ 
18 48,134 103,997 2,055 8,610 6,555 4,005 19,010 15,005 43,078 32,588 10,490 17,448 ll,as', 6,001 :;{
19 48,18S 10.1,951 2, 0.,5 9,110 7,055 4,005 19,510 15,505 43,057 :12,697 10,300 17,5S0 10,647 6, !l3:1 
20 48,504 101,656 2,100 8,375 6,275 4,5.10 16,155 11,625 42,003 32,504 9,.559 17,492 9,9S9 7,593 III 
21 '49,434 101,858 2, 695 8,220 5,525 5,075 15,500 10,425 41,711 32,398 9,313 17,661 .10,677 6,984 t9 
23 49,520 101,432 2,455 8,520 6,065 4,840 15,790 1O,91iO 41,,597 32,2.5.1 9,344 17,482 12,346 5,1aD :.-
24 50,209 102,034 2, 455 8,56.1 6,110 4,985 15,360 10,375 41,937 32, 359 9,578 17,357 11,861 5,496 ~ 
2.; 50.745 102,744 2,405 8,690 6,285 5,310 16,210 10,900 41,722 32t 715 9,007 17,345 11,413 5,932 !:oj
26 52, 226 193,511 2,955 9,770 6,815 5,800 17,340 11,540 42,084 32,508 9,576 17,594 11,271 6,323 0
27 54,1411 10,',932 2, 1155 14.920 11,965 5,800 22,490 16,690 42,342 30,500 11,842 17,028 9,137 7,891 >3
28 	 56,342 105, lOS 2,415 18,975 16,560 5,350 24,OS5 18,735 42,701 30 338 12,363 17,304 8,990 8,314 030 	 59,584 106,889 2,415 21,225 18, &10 5,290 23,920 18,630 43, foOO 30: 846 12,820 16,964 10,772 6,llt2 

~ 31 	 62,663 106,730 2,265 24,035 21,770 5,155 25,545 20,390 44,121 30,311 13,810 18,142 10,966 7,176 t?:l 

~ 
I:C 

http:1:1,4.Jl


0 
TABLE I.-The aggregate long, the aggregate short, and the ccmbined net position of 42 8peculative trader8, 15 clearing firms, and 22 hedging ~ 

accounts, together luitlt the total open commitments of the market, for the 1926 December wheat future and for all wheat futures combined, by 
days, from .A1rril80 to December 81, 1926-Continucd 

[In thousands of bushe!&-i. e., 000 omitted] ;3 
c 

Date 

Total open com· 
mitments 

1;::,l?ee; Allwheat 

42 speculative traders 

1926 December wheat '-All wheat futures com blned 

15 clearing Onus, all wheat futures 
combined 

22 hedging accounts, all wheat 
futures L'OUlblned 

:xl 
Z.... 
c 
>
t1 
t;::j 

wheat l;:'~gn:;'r 
(long or short)

."rt'• ____ ____ 

Aggregate Net position Aggregate

ILong 'I~ Long Short~.::.... Short 

Net position 

Long Shor: 

Aggregate 

Loug Short 

Net position 

I~ Short 

ACb'I1\Clltc 

~ng I~ 

Net position 

Long Short 
~ 
:j 
Z 

Sept. 1 
2 
3 

63,5Tt 
64,824 
65,713 

103,912 
105,6US 
104,800 

2,265 
2, 265 
2, 165 

25, lEO 
Tt,310 
27,845 

._•.. ____ 22,9"..5 
25,045 
2.;,680 

5,050 
4,945 
4,405 

26,500 
2U, TtO 
29,805 

•.•••••_. 21,~iO 
24,325 
25,400 

43,028 
43,075 
42, 717 

29,286 
29,035 
28, TJ2 

13,742 
14,040 
J3,985 

_. __ ._... 11,221 
17,602 
17,426 

7,599 
6,048 
6,250 

9,622 
11,554 
11,176 

••_. __ •• "-l 
co 

4 
7 

66,004 
67,049 

105,314 
HH,267 

2,165 
2, 165 

27,940 
Tt,085 

25,775 
2.;,820 

4,430 
4,430 

29,900 
29,945 

25, 470 
2.'i,515 

43,269 
42,4!J<J 

28,:<24 
28,457 

14,945 
14,042 

18,163 
18,018 

5,53.1 
5,923 

12, 630 
12, OIlS ~ 

8 
9 

10 
11 
13 
14 

69,353 
69,0'37 
6U,6Tt 
66,361 
67,872 
64,424 

J06,I11 
105,611 
105,OO'l 
103,0118 
104,682 
100,797 

2,170 
2,310 
2,3-10 
2,220 
,2,I6.S 
2,165 

Tt,940 
26, ii.; 
26,940 
lO,l58O 
20,025 
13,255 

25,770 
24.46.; 
24,000 
17,360 
17,860 
lI,OOO 

4,335 
4,475 
4, [.05 
4,465! 
3,940 
4,2'lO 

!/'J,800 
28,660 
28,820 
21,460 
21,85.; 
15,05.5 

'_.'. ___ '1 
._.•••••_ 

2.;,5M 
24,18.; 
24,315 
16,995 
17,915 
10,8.15 

4.1, 71~ 
43,188 
43,404 
42,807 
43,60:1 
41,189 

29,5Tt 
30,613 
30,94.1 
30,4-17 
30,146 
Tt,8;.o 

H, .191 
12,575 ____ •___ • 
12, 461 __ ._._.•_ 
12,360 1_' ____ ' __ 
13,547 r-....... 
13, 3.1~ ____ • ___ • 

18,3:10 
18,262 
18,657 
18,449 
18,513 
18, J75 

[,,800 
5,608 
5,724 
6,037 
6,0"-4 
6,300 

12,4.14 
12, (J6.I 
12,93.1 
12,412 
12,489 
11,875 

rn 
t;1 
tzj 

~ 15 
16 
17 
18 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Tt 
28 
29 
30 

Oct. 1 
2 
4 

64,568 
62, 964 
64,458 
64.239 
65,463 
6.'i,rI.lR 
64,180
• m 
64,630 
65,000 
OS,197 
04,881 
64,495 
61,778 
62,050 
61,822 
62,415 

100.467 
98,422 

100,043 
100,101 
101,5Tt 
J01,710 
101,280 
_. 
101,061 
101, or>!) 
101.283 
100,844 
100,989 
06,225 
00,617 
00,806 
97,588 

2,16.'i 13,745 
2,76.'i II, sr.o 
2, 1M 13,200 
2, 165 13.670 
3,665 13,740 
3,715 11,670 
3,235 10,525 
2,~ A~ 
2,450 9,640 
2, 450 10,045 
2,450 9,915 
3.250 11,445 
3,950 8.320 
3,S50 7,280 
4,160 I 6.695 
4,260 6,880 
3,355 7,955 

11,580 
9, ~ 

11,035 
11, ro'i 
10,075 
7,1155 
7,200 
~~ 
7,190 
7,595 
7,465 
6, 195 
4,370 
3,930 
2,5.15 
2,620 
4, 600 

4,700 
5,460 
4,920 
4,920 
6,370 
6,520 
8, 265 
~~ 
6,550 
6,985 
7,160 
8,405 
8,615 
8,265 
9,320 
9,4OS 
8, 595 

15.505 
13,570 
14,920 
15,300 
15,260 
12,405 
11,020 
~~ 
10,O'lO 
10.425 
10,295 
10,040 
8,670 
7,630 
7,035 
7,190 
8, 265 

1O,80.i 42, 972 
8, 110 42,.130 

10,000 4J,5.S7 
10,470 43.881 
8,800 44,431 
5,885 43,280 
2,75.; 42, 415 
L~ ~~ 
3,470 41,744 
3,440 41,720 
3,135 40,749 
1,635 39,511 

_•.•• _.__ 55 39, TJ7 
635 •••_._ ••• 38,759 

2.285 . __• ____ • :\8,853 
2,Tt5 j_____ .__ . 38,533 

330 _____ .___ 39,610 

30,579 
31,092 
31,200 
31,469 
32,416 
34,262 
33,316 
~m 
31,8.'i2 
31,068 
31,211 
31,328 
32,400 
30,393 
30,232 
30,002 
30,868 

12,393 
11,038 
12,357 
12, 412 
12,015 
9,01S 
9,129 
~~&8'J2 

1,652 
9,538 
8,183 
7,247 
8,366 
8,621 
7,571 
8,742 

18,578 
18, Ttl 
18,667 
18,685 
18,504 
18,226 
18, 187 
~038 
17,926 
17,944 
17,715 
17,704 
16,648 
17,686 
17,671 
17,824 
18,218 

6,280 12,298 
6,284 11,1187 
5,681 12, 986 
6,261 12,424 
6,30'l 12,202 
7,013 11,213 
7,588 10,59!i 
~m m~ 
7,397 10,529 
7,492 10,452 
7,841 9,874 
7,88S 9,816 
7,001 8,747 
8,089 9,597 
8,011 9,660 
7,808 10,016 
7,187 1l,031 

o 
t:j 

>
Q 
~ .... 
C 
C! 

I 



62, 174 98.042 2, 800' 7.610 	 30, &'2.1 9. 015 1 18, 368 7.41051 8, 000 1...-.---. 	 39.840 I ..------. 
62.210 W.7\l6 2.610 0,020 ••••••• _. 5,8005,.JIQ I 7,450 0, 'Il0 t.-.-....-II' 000 9,160 •••_ .... 10.846 

958 1""'''-....._•• ~8. (\.'\0 	 _••_..... I, ISO 40,428 31 268 18,589 7, i43 10.
62,[kJ2 100,719 2.610 7,630 ._....... f>,~ 7,~50 8,240 : ___• __ ••• 790 41.07J, 3~325 '8, HS ••••••_•• 18, SOL 8.437 10.364 1..._... . ...
~ I 7.1125 ., •••___• 5.150 7.8[,0 0,235 : __ •• _. ••• 1,385 42,5!l4 32. 031 10,557 ........__ 10.175 8,4'Il 10.748 1___ "'" 
03.852 102,6n 2.7i5 

9 t &1,015 103,100 2,810 7.8:15 ........ . /i,025 j 1,S50 9,145 i"'--"" 1,295 421 270 32,3.".14 0,916 10,m 9,2'I7 D,082 1-.-.... "'" ~ 

111 63.102 102. !!lH 4,470 7,48.'; j••••••••• 3.015, 9,530 8,685 845 41.218 32,033 9.185 18,044 9,071 9,873 \ ....... . 


0,1.105 102.013 -i, [).)5 7t .(8:) i.,. ...... ,..- .. ~- 2, 9:;0 ! 9.510 8,685 825 41.078 31.670 0.408 18,837 8,~ 10,017 ........ .

9,753 ,._._._••13 'I 	 9.055 39,803 32.83014 61.320 100; fiSt 5.!l~5 7.135 2.080 I 	 6, 973 IS,38g 8.630 ~ 

8. 3:15 1 i~ 1"'-'--" 	 9, li63 ____ ...... ...15 _ 	 61.M 100.408 4.<145 7 0',;0 2, 645 ~ 7,625 S, \);10 I......... 1,305 40.152 32.41)8 7,6S.J IS,1i8 8.615 ~ 

HI 61.08.S 100.7\1Il 5.350 7: 240 9,130 9.040' 90 39.333 33 "1'" 6,121 17,723 8.417 9. 306 1.....-.. UJ1,800 \1 	 8,315 9,136 ._..... .18 	 60.100 9'J.358 4.745 7,150 2, {U.'i 8.600 8,350 I 2m 38.532 32: ia4 6.398 17.451 ;;

8.3li ,.__ ••_._19 [>8,418 97. jo,'i 5,480 5.800 3~ 9,835 7,000 J. 2,835 37.678 31,98.1 5,695 16, 789 8,472 n 
~ ffl,812 97.975 4,050 5580 (\.'\0 9305 6, 780, 2, 52.'i 37,959 31.742 6,217 16,86S 8.393 8.475 ._•••••• 

21 .~,785 98.171 5,lW u: 110 9f,o 9:005 7, 310 2.2')5 37,797 31) 25") 5,M5 16,367 8,018 8.349 •••••••• 
22 57,724 !IS. 90:1 4. f~lO 6.030 } 3:10 9,365 8,130 

11 

1,23S 37,452 ii:33i 4.121 10,379 8,097 7,282 ........ ~ 
23 57.0116 US. 011 5.410 6. 2M 845 1O.2W 7. 455 ~, 795 37,371 32,W8 -4,773 15,086 8,016 7,010 2! 
25 [Al.804 9S.441 4,000 6.4W 2, 4m 8.840 7,650 I, JOO 40,053 31.[.:14 S.5HI 14,844 8,168 6,6[,6 UJ 

50,773 119.912 4.150 7.700 3,5m 9,[..00 8,000 (jlJO 40.900 32,073 14, 746 8.137 6,600 .... 
~! 5i,258 101,703 3,850 7.800 3,9m 0,411) 0.000 I 410 •••-.--•• ~I, 214 32,424 t~ I,::::::::: 14.535 8,007 6.41)8 Z 
28 1 57.140 103.149 1,300 8.870 7.570 6.005 10,010 ••••__••• 3,075 41,740 32,4SS 9,261 ._....... 14,634 8,172 6,462 

20 I 56,ft.!1 1(1:1.008 1,000 S.195 7,195 7.080 9,3U5 l.-••-.... 2,315 42.319 32,fm n, ilO "'_'_'" I4,M3 8,082 
 6,461

3O! 57.384 104.345 1.000 8.21l0 7,2f,Q 6.485 9.960 '''__'''' 3.475 44. 18.; 31.S77 12.308 ••_••••,. H,6fl8 7,483 7.215 
Nov. 11 100.240 1,100 11.8.JO 10.740 5,430 14,2,10 ._..._._. 8, 810 45.744 31,4gi H.247 ........_ H,78.1 7.814 6, 969 ~ 

31 ::~~~ 108.70,'i 600 
~ 

lll,lHO 11,340 5, 395 H.840 '......... 9,445 46.256 32, ~29 13,8'I7 ••••._.,•• 14,766 7,893 6,873 ..... 

57,768 108.2.'iO 600 1l.0f,Q 1O,4f,Q 4.117.'i 13.9f.o ,1._....... 8,08.'i 40.001 :12, 870 13,131 )4,578 7,864 6,714


4 i 	 I'::>45,001 33,400 11,M8 14,857 7,570 7.2875 I 56,006 \07,flll7 O'.!.'i ll.llO 10.I8.S 6,165 14,510 "j' ••_...... 8.345 	 C> 
56. 0'I7 107.611 1,400 10. 8M 9.4M 6,f040 14,2M • __ •••••• 7,615 4S.03.1 33.503 II, /i.'\O 14.784 7,481 7,303 

gI :;'1,881 1M.5H 1,400 0.040 8, &10 6,690 12, SIO 1••.•_••_. 6, 150 43.837 34,500 9,3.17 13,11.'>9 7.340 6, 619 tt 
9 M.5H 100.382 1,400 9,795 8.395 6. 80S 12. nos 1••___•••• 5,890 44,165 :14.00.1 10,100 13,937 7.3iO 6.567 t.".1 

10 51,786 \07. f,';2 1.500 0.3.)5 7,8.'i5 6,045 12.2f.; 1.-....... 5,310 4.1.785 3.1, 0"..5 12, il\O 14,548 6.811 7.737 g
12 55••SO'.! 100.9ff.l 1,500 10,780 9,280 i.215 15,080 ••••••_... 7,865 46,562 31,331 15,231 14,M7 73~ 7,337 
13 5-1.300 100. 2M 1.300 1l,2M 9,005 6.410 16.610 1._....... 10,200 4i,4:17 30,617 Ifi,020 15,345 7: 0'_'9 8,316 [315 f)..1,OO:t 100.611 1,400 10.~ 9.5~ 6. :1:10 16. 380 10, 050 -ti,622 31.074 III.M8 15,289 7,184 8.105 
16 52. on 110.9f.1 1,8.'iO lI,280 9.430 6, 1,~5 li,240 11,085 48,429 31,452 16,977 15,400 6, i15 t.".18 685 
17 50.537 110.677 1.51',0 11.190 9 0:10 3.90.1 IS. 7,15 14.810 48,5i:J 30.618 Ii, gr,!; IS. no 6.701 8: 9Il8 ~ 
18 50. 0Il2 111.1119 2, 15.'i 11,820 0: 1lIl5 4,140 :10. 12.> 1.>,1185 .J7.265 29. iCAl 17,4W In,444 6.607 9.0,17 
19 48, 912 115.265 2, 10.'i 11,61,'i 0.5\0 4.140 21. SIlO 17, 7~ 49,474 2<J,5IH 19,910 17,3S.J 6, 524 10.860 ~ 
~ 47.504 114,444 1.870 1O.9.'iO 9,080 3,905 21,215 17.340 ·18,522 28, [.e.g 19.953 17.404 6,691 10,903 
22 44.359 111.842 2,070 9,740 7,6iO 3,105 19.965 16, SfoO 46.479 29,!l46 17,433 17,554 6,714 10.840 ~ 
23 39, 0S4 108. foOl 2, 125 8,005 5,880 2, 76.'; 18.300 15, [.15 46.691 :«1,Oili 16,016 16.057 6,640 10,317 >
24 37,28(l 100.1.'i3 2, 415 6.965 4,550 3,230 IS,300 15.1f,Q 4.'i.687 31,()91 14,596 16.7'Il fI,598 10.129 t-3 
26 3.'i,501 108.528 2, 515 6, 700 4,18.'; 3,15.5 18,410 15. 2M ,15. 0'I7 30.808 H.219 17,217 6,9S7 10,230 

'1j
'Il 33.934 1117.042 l.n5 6,350 4,575 2, 515 16,745 14.230 4.'i,2!l9 30.002 15,237 17,300 7,!l45 10,255 

29 30.698 lOll. 518 1.675 4,005 2,4~ 2, 215 14.9S5 12, 770 44.2[J(l 30.59S 13.658 
 17.136 7, 1CJ4 9,972 

30 24.450 102, 738 1,610 1.565 45 2, 240 14.600 12. 4~ 43.589 29 259 14.330 17,009 6, D13 10.186 


Dec. 	 I 19.602 00.510 1,710 1,325 385 2,250 16,080 13,8-'W 42, i07 28:647 14,000 15,725 5.367 10.358 
2 17,786 97.634 1,090 620 2,300 14,0,10 12.330 40,677 28,210 12, 467 14,5i8 5,fi26 8,952 ~ 
3 16,lIS 97.104 I,1,5757\0 I 1.1.)5 4~ 2, 315 14.515 12, 200 40,3M 'Il,773 12, 581 14.428 5.829 8,599 t.".1 
4 15, 534 05.603 1, i25 1,155 570 2, 495 1a.005 10,600 38, 844 'Il,867 10,9n 14,68:1 5,952 8, 731 
6 H,416 04,824 1,525 1,000 465 3,050 11,505 8,M5 39,072 'Il, 0Il2 11,080 14,~ 5,971 8,204 

~ 
~ 
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, 
TABLE 1.-7'hll aggregate long, the ag(lTl!gate short, and the combined net 11Osition of 42 speclllaHue traders, 15 clcIJring fiml8, and 22 hedgi1lg ~ accounts, togcther with Ihe total open commitments of the market, for the 1926 December wheat future arid for all wheat flltures combined, by days, 


from April SO to December S1, 192(J-Contillucd 


(In thousands of bushels-i. c., 000 omitted) 
~ 

'rotai ppen (;Om· 1 	 42 spcculBtl\"e t",ders
mitlllcnts 	 ~ 

15 clearing finns, all wheat futures 22 hedging BCt'Ounts, all wheal .... 
oombined futures com blned Q 

1926 Decemb41r wheat All wheat futures com bined ~ 
Date 1!i26De· All wheat b:1cemher futureswheat Aggregate Net position Aggregate Net position Aggregate Net position Aggregate I Net position d 

(long or
(long or short)short) 	 - E

Long Short Long Short I..ong Short I..ong Short J..ong Sbort Long Sbort Long Short Long Short, 

~ 
Dec. 	 7 12, 468 91,195 1,.105 850 655 --------- 3,145 10,445 --------- 7,300 3i, &1.1 26,389 11,174 ......_----- 13,857 5,832 8,024 -------- "'-l 

8 10,719 89,:113 [ 1,400 715 77,~ - ... - ..........- 3,125 10,010 -- .. ----- 0, 88.~ 36,485 25,932 10,55.1 --------- 13,030 5,819 7,811 -------- y;
9 10,145 89,549 1,5.10 40.~ 1, 12.~ ----- ...... - 3,155 H,BaO n,675 37,029 25,697 11,432 13,679 5,777 7,002--~. -----, 	 --------- -------

10 9. f,o.~ 93,080 1,.180 305 .1,075 --------- 4, i65 11, r.rm ··· ......1 6,700 as,732 2.'i,137 13,595 ...._------ 13,604 6,749 7,855 ------- ~ 11 9,:143 93,31;'1 1,330 310 1,020 ..- ..... -_ .. _- ·1, Of>() 12,.145 7,385 38 7SO 25,215 13,565 ----_ ........ 13• .105 5,854 7,651 
13 0,004 \l5,550 I 1,285 210 1,075 .. _------- 4,7M 13,155 8, 3i.~ 30: 622 25,508 14,114 ..--_ .. - .... - 13, asl 5,000 7,421 _......---- rn•••••..--1].I 8,8.12 07,699\ I, 37.~ 226 1,155 --_.... _--- 5,2.'iO 13, 62.~ - ............--! ~, 315 40,9SI 2.'i,678 Ifl,303 ....---_ ...... 1:1,691 6,028 7,563 
I.~ R,719 00,167 i 1,46.5 226 1,245 5,:120 15,180 0,&10 40,m2 2.'i,7.~ 14,2711 1:1,246 0,497 7,749 
16 8,4115 117,1\6.1 1,400 Z.!O 1,ISO -------- .. 5,705 14, 115 R, ·110 40, I!;I 2.'i,626 14,5:18 --------- 13,025 6,523 7, tiO'l ------ ..... ~ 
171 7,1152 07,85:1 !,200 18.~ 1,10.5 --.,o------ 6,720 14,226 :::::::::l 8, .100 40, 141 2.5,1J68 J.I,473 ---_ ....--- 12, 814 5,407 7,407 -------

7. if';; 00,123 880 18.5 6\15 --------- 6,100 J.I,nn -- ..------ 8,675 311,269 25, 0f10 14,200 - ..------ .. 12, 028 6,504 6,524 ------- ~Mll 7,353 115,470 880 085 195 _..... _----- 5,600 I,~, 2:15 11,035 39,008 2·1,000 14,030 11,808 5,503 6,305 -------
21 6,00<1 P3,991 8M 500 3[';; --------- 6,070 13, 68.~ 7,615 36,702 2.'i,252 11,4.10 ----_ .. __ . 10,819 5,7f>() 5,059 o 
22 5,300 \l3,362 8.'iO 500 350 --- .. ----- 6,100 12,570 _... _...._.. _- 6,470 :18,019 25,068 12, 9&1 10,478 5,829 4,04'9 "!I 
23 5,158 93,672 000 600 300 _.._------ 6,200 12,6frO .......------ fI,4,~ as,40.1 25,086 13,317 ..-------- 10,36.5 5,817 4,548 -------
24 4, 08tJ 93,443 000 100 800 ------_ .. - 6,200 12,150 5,9[10 as,IM 24,00.1 13,252 10,23.1 5,715 4,518 -- ..__ .. _- ~- .. -.. --- ----- ....--	 ~ 27 4,154 03,.550 875 165 710 -_ .... --_.. - 7,310 12,-140 -------_. 5,130 3i, 20'~ 24,11.15 12,567 --------- 10,049 5,71H 4,288 
28 3,474 94,454 840 1.15 705 8,110 11,880 --- .. __ .._- 3,770 as,OOI 23,900 14,161 ....---_ ....- 10,039 5,8U:\ 4,146 ..-.__ ._-

I 
~ 

29 2,578 92, 839 665 1.15 530 _..------- 7,580 11,875 4,295 36,/ji9 I 22,58tl 13,993 10,554 6,151 4,400 Q- ... ----.....-	 --------- -------
30 1,718 93,103 615 1.15 480 ------ ..- .. 7,225 11, &75 .. .. _------ 4,650 35, 1133 1 22,858 13,075 .._----_ .... 10,032 6,007 4,565 -_... _--
31 0 92,014 0 0 o .......__ 6,355 11,940 .... _-_ ...._- 5,585 36,165 22,010 14,IM 10,672 6,056 4,616 
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TADLE '2.-The /let position in 1L'hcatJutures of jive leaelillg traders, by flttures 

[In thousands o( hushels-1. e•• 000 omitted) 

Trnder A' 'rrnder B I 'l'rader (' I 

DBlo 
lV26 )11J2IJ - IO~ Iw!:', I 19211 • ~92G 19~ lW2' 1026 11020 1 1026 1927 
J I f:er- De· 1:\1 ' J I ~e\)- De-! M J I 'Spe· De· 1\\ 

___I ~y reinbe: e:~"I~rJ • ny I~::::I~ ~1=leember ~.~ 
t • 	 I ' ! 1 I 

Apr. 30! -n.2(J() ••••••••/.. ••••..1.......) -1001.......................!'-2.500' +700 .............. 

1>lay 	 1 I -5. ~'OO ••••••••1•••••••+........................\............,.. -2.500' +700'•••••••••.•••• 

~ ,~~~ l~ :~~~:~\~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~' ~~i:~~:~:~~~,~~~~~~~~ ~~~~j=tm i~;~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 
7 -6.300 ....... .1........ •• •• ·•..1 +.00\ ........,...............1-2.615 +~'OOI.............. 

8 -0.:100 ...... ) ........ ', ••••• ". +2.·100........................ -:1.115 +2(J()'.............. 


i! ·~Im.~:~l:~~:~:~m::mi @i:j:::mll':j::::j::::~::I~J illi:~IT~f::::j ~:~:::~ 

15 -fJ.!J()(}: __ ,,,.,. --'''''' .......; -a,3(~I, .......................1-3.550'..................... 


~ •~~ ••:·:·~:,::·::::·i:~·:::·l~~t~. :~••.·~I~••:~·..!·_~.~:I~!, I~:·.~~~ j:.~::. -'j.:~ 

2.; : -6, Hoof................1........1' +7001 ....... .'........j....... -I. 9lO!.............. "'... . 


~ '-~~~iH:~~~~~ :~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~~I Im,·~~~~~~t~~~~~I~~~~~ =~j~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 

lune 	 +00 .....................
1-lo,SOOI "'"''!''''''''' ··..··..1+1.4,\0 ........\••••••••:....... 


~ ;~~~~·~~~:~;~t:~:::~:~::::~:J f~~H~~~~~~ ~~~~~~J::~~=.:Ft1!]I:~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 
i -s.oool +1. 52s1........' ........!+5.000/........1........\.......1 +300i+2, 0011............:. 

8 -'·!J()(}I +1. 525f· ............... +5.000.........................1 +311°1+2,,3001""'" ....... 

o -7.!J()(}\· +1.52.'., .......·.•.•••.•1 ·\-.>.OIJOI· ...............1....... -1.OlO+2.:wo'...... I ...... . 


10 -7.000 +1.525:. ................ .1. +,i.OOOj.... ,...I......•.I......../-2,1l0+2.8001.. ............ 

II -.,!J()(}I +1. 5~5j ........ '....... ". +5,000 """--1"'--"':"'--" -2, 110 +2,800;••• , .•.1·••_•••

J~ -7,400 +1. 525t.. __ .. _......... +5.000 _...................... -5.805'+2.SrAl'...... j....... 

14 I -6, :1701 +1,625,_ .. "' ~ ..... '~. ~ ~- .. _~ +5, 000 .... ~. ~ ............ _- .... _ .. --- ... -_ -5,6601+2. SOO, .... -.. ~~. l...... ___ _ 

15 ; -0.2.01. +1, 5!:'5 ......... '........ ' +5.000 ...............) •••••••\-5. r.oo +2. 5001.......\....... 

lfl, -S.If(] +1,830 +:;0')'. +.;,COO ••••••••L ......:....... \-S.6('O+2.lIIXn.. ..... \....... 

Ii 1 -·I.U70' +1.&101 +300... +5,000 ........t........'....... -5. ff"o, +2. OOIJ: .............. 

IS' -·1.\170' +1,)l-IO[ +3L\L.... +,.000 ........;........ '....... -5. GOOi+2. ()()/JI .............. 

10 . -,1,970) +1. "10 +3W +5. ()()(1 ........ !........:.......,-5, 4ll():+2. OIJ()I . ......i-- ••, .. 

21: -·1.770. +1.S30 +:100 ...... +~.OOO ........L...... .i........I'-5.4tiOi+2.000·.- .•••• I' ....... 

2'2 -·1.770( +;;'1(1 +300, ........ , +;;,000 ........'................ -5. 4r,o!+2. OOL ............. 

ZI -1.i7~ +5-101 +300 ........ , +.;,0001 ........1.............__/-5.460+2,0001.............. 


~ .=U~o t~~~l !i@:::::::::;.~~'.='::::::::::::::::;:::::::!=~;r~I:j:~l:1::::::: ::::::: 
261 -4.;>f,o +640 -100' ........1................:........,•••••••,-5'5601+2.0001............... 

::s -4,200 +1;"° -100'.......+...............'........1•••••.•'-5.560+2.0001•••••••••••••• 

2<J -4.21',0 +fl'lO -100' .........................1....... .1••••••• -5. -1M +2, OOOi............ . 


July 	3If '. =t~ +~~' 
1 

=l&.l:::::::·:;-::::::: ::::::::1::::::::1::::::: =~:::I':j:~:y~::::::::c:::::'
2' -1.Td5 +8-10 -l()(}' .....................__••:................... -5,505+I.sr.oI....... :...... . 

6 I -[,15 +1.140, -200' .. ...... t........ ........! +1.000 ....... -5.505 +1.800 .............. 

i: 	 -535 +1, MO, +1,800 ••••••-2(J()I ........!................! +1.000:....... -5.505 '.......
S; -Zl,j +1••40' -2001........................1+1.000;....... -5. w" +:. 2!iO ...... : ..... .. 

9 -~;; +1••401 -\(;01........................j +1,000, ••••••.,-5.505 +1.01l0 .......1...... . 


10 -~'().; +1. !i-l0, -lroOl........................: +1.000: ....... -5, 130 +1.0IJ0 .......1..... .. 
112. -130 +1, !).IO' -lIiOI ......................-.1 +1.000,......_ -4,7501+J. 3110 .......1-..... . 
13 i........ +2,8-10' +101........................! +1.000'....... -4.100\·+2.5110 .......:.......
141, ....... +:1.640: +440....... :, ................, +2()(}, ....... -4. OSO +2. 2W1........!...... . 

15 ,....... +3. IHO', +1401. ......................., +200,....... -:1.3751+1. U'JOI ............,. 

16 I.. ••••• +3, G-IO' +(HOI........................: +100 .•••••• -2, 675 +2. 78N.......;....... 

17l '"'''' +:1.6-10, +SlOi....................... ! +1001....... -2.675+2,8851 ...... '.. , .... 

19'........ +3./;10 +MOI.........................: +100:....... -2,195,+2.7401....... :....... 

20 .........j-;J.;fo{j +lilO, ........ 1................ ' +100'....... -1.6iO,+2, 4f,Q........1....... 

21 +3••(\5, +8-100 ........ '........ __ ......: +100 ....... -1.5301+1.875........'....... 


I 'rho pillS (+) sign indiclltos a long position Bmllho minus (-) sign n shQrt position fqr the futuro 
shown. 

http:5,505+I.sr.oI
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and/or aU /uturcs cOIitbillCd, by day,~, /ro/ll AprilBO 10 December 8[, 192fJ 

[Ill thousands or bushels-i. 0., 000 oluittcd] 

• 


l 
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TABLE 2.-The net position ill wheat futures of jive leadillg traders, by futures and 

[In thousands of bushels-i. e.• 000 omitted] 

---c-----~-----------..--..--.-.---.;_-------__; 
Trnder A Trnder n Trnder C 

I
I 

Date 

1926 1926 1927 19211 11926
1926 

1920Sop· 1)e-	 Spo· De· 1927
July ].I'IY 	 July Maytember cember 	 wlllbercember 

---------------'--1-----------'-----
July 	~'2 f•••••• __ +I.HO +&10 ••••••• ) •••••••• +900 +100 ••••••• -1.05.1 -000 •••••..•.••••. 

23 ' •••••••• +1.140 +&101........'........ +900 +100 ....... -935 -720 ., __.......... 
24 +1, I~O +&10 • __..... ;•• _. __ .. +900 +000 ""'" -9:15 -1.210 • __.....____.. 
~'tI +1.1·10 +MO ........:........ +900 +600 ...,... -750 -1.705 ...____ .......271 +100 +1. J.I0 +MO!........:........ ........ +100 _...... -:1-10 -I. 315 __..... __• __ __ 
2S +50 +1. l~O +&101................. -2,000 +1001.............. ____• __ .....____ • __ __ 

5~ I:::::::: t~Jg tl: ~jgl::::::::::::::::: =m tl~I::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: 
:n +1l'JO +1,240 ................ -1.100 +1001....__............ __...__.•• __...__ 


Aug. ~ =4: ~J~ =1=1: ~lg ::::::::::::::::: :5:~ =U~~t::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: 
4 

5 

6 ....... . 

7 ...... ..


°1·..····· 10 ........ . 

11 i ....... . 

12 :....... . 

13 ' ....... . 

14 ,""_'" 


1~ ::::::::: 
18 ,....... . 


~1 E:';::::
2:1 j ~ ..... w"..... -1,9-16 -::I, 2tiO ........ _.................... _ -5,]00 -2,000 .. _.... __ .. _.... ____ ~_____ . . ______ _~ _____ 

24 :........ -I. +1.1 -:1,010 ................ -5.100 -2.000 .............................._.... 

~ I:::::::: -1.+15 -3.010 --.............. -5.100 -2.000 ..._... _...... '"'''' .............. 


~ =tiH :~: g~~ :::::::: :::::::: :~: ~ :t,:?~ ~:::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: 
30 -915 -10. 100 ........ ...... -7.050 ____.........., .....__ .............. 

31 ........ -~'OO -10. Il:l5 -200 •••••. ' ....... -So 050 ...................__ .............. 


SO?t. 1 .....__....__... -11.035 -2001........ '........ -8,650,____• __ ....... __...____............ 

:.l __ ....__ ........ -12.:H5 -2001...__ ........... -9,5501....__............... __.........._. 

3 .._............. -12.345 -200'................ -10.050'........._.... ""'" ___........_.. 


~ .~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~1~~ E~ ~~:~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ :j~ ~~;~~:~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 


I!:II~III~II~! =11 ~lll~[I; !I'~~ :~IIII=I!!II~;~1 :ll~lIll 

2·\ ................ -<,4451 -2001..........._.... +[,00+1.000:__.......____• -1.100 .....__ 

25 .....--•••__• __• -4.445 -2001......____ • __...1 +500 +1. 000:....... __......-1.100 ....... 

27 •__."__ ...__•__ -4. 04~ -2001........ ........ +500 +1.000'1'__"'" ...____ -I. 100 __..... 


~ ..----...------. -;, ~~~l1 -~t····.... --...... +1'~ +1'~ ----... -----.. -1' ~~ ....... 
1 

0" 1~~~~ ~~~~~J ~I:~ ~I~-~-~~ :~~-~~~, i~iil·I:~~~~~ ~J-~~ ~~m~~~~-_: 

7 ...........___.. -1.400: -5001........[........ , +1,000 +I,{)(XI/_ ............. -1,730 ....... 

8 ................ -1.4OC' -1. ~'OO;................;1 +1,000 +1, 000 ....... ....... -835 ...__.. · 

9 ................ -I, 4001-1, 2O~1................ +1.000 +1, 000[....... ....... -82., ....... 


11 ................ -I, ·100 -I, ~'O.\~............__.. +¥.{)(XI +1,000 __••__......__ -1,8"..5 ..__... 

13 ................ -I,~oo -,1.200................. +~,OOO+l,OOO .............. -l,82ii ....... 


I 
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t 

Jor aUftilliTes combined, by tlaY8, from Alll'il80 to December St, 19£6-Cont.inucd 

[In thollSllnds of bushels-I. e.• 000 omitted} 

Traders A. D. C. D andTruder D Trnder E lOW 
g. flU flltllrllS combined December 

tn\ders A. 
n. ('. lind 

Date Dcolllblnc'<lNet1920 lOW 1°2", • [lOW .\ ggregate net1O~'6 I192f1 Sep. De. •• 10211 Scpo 
I. Do. 1927· 


July Will' l.... m. l\!IIY July tember cem. lIlRYI---,.I----.,-I--·I---- 
. ber ber I her Long Shor!.1 Long Short LOllg Short 

:;;-:;:;I....~: ··~;ool== +1.100[-:·~~. -=..4.'H51~12.5OO==~ 
2:\ +Sti.~' •••••• -7001·............ +1.·100· ....... "'" 4.!J.\5( 2.4-15 2.500 ••••••• •••••• 150 

21 +81).5· ...... -,00 ......__ .........1.......... 4,(}I5i 2,05o5,I,om....... :150 ....... 

211 +~~ ...... -~oo ................1 ..... , .. ". ~.(H5! ?,?,!~, ~~....... :1[10 ......

27 +.00 .... -,00 ....... +300 ....... ~SSO ~3."" d." ........... 60 

2S +[.(X)\... -500! .......... j +SQ(1 3. 130! 2,500. ():lO ....... 1-10 ...... 

!ID 1-3.5 ..... -:17.~L .••.. +1.000. 3. iosi S'5~' 2,&10....... Un5 ...... 

30 +li5 '" -175',.......... ,+1.000 3.flO5, 1li5 2.S:;o ••••••• I.WL..... 

31 ........................ [+I.U(X\. :1.:\31' "IOt 2.230 ....... 1.3·10 ...... 


AUI,~. .~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~ •. ~ .. ".~,.-'+ltOOO, .. _.~ __ . !!~2, 1,710 .......... 2t4f.~ ~HO ______ 

3 ........... 1 ........... ,+1.000 .......... 

r 

2,2.HlI •• C05[...... 5.:lliS 2·10 ...... 


; ::::. ··::.::::.::::::.tl:~:::·::: :::: g~g! ~:~~i:::::: g:~ ~~g::=:::'"'1'" ,,\+1. 000o :!, 2~Oi I', HM...... !~ W5 2,10 ..--..
1 ..... . ... +1.000 2.2-10, 8. \J.\51...... O. i05 2,\0 _____ • 
9 ... .• , . .... """,+ I, OIXJ 2.2.1011 8. \1451...... 0.705 210 ....__ 

10 ••... '"\ ....... .1 +1.000, .... " 2.2·10 7.245....... 5.()()5 2,10 __ ._.. 
II • .... ..... .. .. ....1+1.000,....... 2,2·10 7.7:!O'...... 5.480...... lUG 

12 . ....... . ..... j.......I....... 1.2·10 S.210I...... 6. !ISO ...... tl60 

13 .... • .. \.. . ...... , .......!...... 1.210 8.2'.'0 ...... 0.9S0...... tl60 

It .........................1. ......1·...... 1.240 $, ,70'"--,, 7. 5:!0 ...... r.oo 

10 ., .•.• . ............ .1 .......................... 11,[,10 ...... 11.5:10 ...... :I.51iO
• 1

1!~::- I.:::: ::::.:: :::::: ::::::1::::::: ::::::: .::: ::::.:: l~:~~l:::::: lHt::::: ~:~ 
:!O .•••• 1........................\.......1__ ..... ::::::::~:: 14.10:'1...... 14.-100 ...... 6.Sr.o 


~:::::: .::::. ::::::: :::::: ::::::1::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::: it ~!::~::= l~: ~i :::::: P.: Jrg
2..'i ..... ~ __, ~~._. "' .~_ .. ~ .. ~~,. ....... '"''' ...... ~ ~ ... ~ ... __ ~M 12,-155 .. ....... 12J45.~ ........ _ .. 5,UI0
.. M ........ ..
" _ 
W .................................................. " ..... la. 15;' ...... 13. 1M ...... Ii. 1il0
:g ....... ..... ............................................ 18.:!Or, ....__ 
 18, W" .• .... 11. r>f1O 

sept.~} .. :::::: ::::: .~:~~:: :;~~~: ~~~~~~ :~~~~~~.~~~~~~: :;:~; :~~~j ~J~ :~~~~~ i~~~~ ~~~~~~ glj
Ii;::':::) ;:::.:. ':l--..::::: ::.:::: ':::;:: :.::! ':.::'.1 J~.':::: J~ :::::"I~~ 

10 .....................................__ ......... __..... 21. \\\J5 ..... 21.m)" ..... 21.795
r\I .................................... ""'" ............ 1-1. 7~5, ...... 14. N" ''''''114' 545

1:1 .......................................................... 14.74"j"'"'' 1-1.745 ...... 14.54.S 

14 ..... , ........." ....... ____.... ....... ....... ..... ....... S.01.1...... 8. (}I5 ...... 7.845 

15 ..........__......................__.......... __ • __ ....... 8, (}15 ...... 8. (}15 ...... 7,845
116 ....... __ •__•• __........" .................__ • ..... ....... 0, :14.S .. __.. 6.14.1
6, 3451_"'"
Ii .......................... ""__ ....................__ .... 7.445 ______ 7.445 ...... 7.245 

~ "* .. ~~ .. ~ h ...... • ~ .. - •• ~ .--.. -~ .....-~ .... - ............-_ .... - a ... __ ""i;soo f: :~g :::::: ~: ~~ :::::: ~: ~~g 

21 ::::::: :::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::: "+.iiiii ::::: !lOO 6.345._____ 5.445 ______ 5. f>.I5 
2'2 ...........................__... __..... +800 ... __ 2,300 5.745 ..... 3.445 ..__.. 5.(}I5 

2:1 ............. "'"'' •••••• ...... ....... +800 ..... 2.~~ 5.745...... 3.445 ...... 5,\145 

2-1 ....... __............._... ...... ....... +800 •. __ 2, 3", 5. 74.s ...... 3.445 ...... 5. (}I5 

2.~ .......................... ,,___ , ."'_" +800 __." 2.300 5.745...... 3.445 ....__ 5.015
l 27 ................................ __..__• +800..... 2.300, 5, \145\...... 3. CA5 __.... 5.215 

2S .............. __ ..... __• __...____ ....... +800 .... 3.100 5.015 .... __ 2.845 ____.. 4.445


129 .................... __.......... '''''__ +800. __.. 3. ~001 ·1. \145...... 1,345 ...... 2. \145 

30 ..................__ • __... ''''____••• __ ............ 3.000 :1.[,-00 ...... 500 ...... 1.300 


Oct. I ....... '''''' ""'" ...............................\ 3.000 3.500 ....__ 500 ______ 1.300
1
2 ............................... ""'" ....... .. .., 3.0001 3 •• 1001--.... 500 ..__.. 1.300 


i ::::::: :::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::! ~:~! H~l:::::: t: ~l:::::: H~ 
7 .................................................__' 2. 0001 3.6:10 ...__• 1,0301...... 2. 130 


g::::::: :::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::j ~:~!' U~~I:::::: l:ml:::::: l:~~ 
g ::::::: ::::::1::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::; 3:~. t~~ :::::: l:lli :::::: g~ 

I 
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T .... BLE 2."-1'he /lct pos-ition in Wheat futures of jiue leading/raders, by futures a/ld 

[In thousands of bushels-I. e•• 000 omitted] 

'l'roder .\ Trader n 'l'rader C 

!Dnte 

ID26 1926


10~'fI 1927 1926 192(] 1926 ! 1927 1020 I )026 1926 1027
July Mu~' De· '" • Spe· Dc· Mnyt~~~~r ce~~ber July te~ber remller! May I Jul~' tember cember 

. I 
.--.. ---"1--- --"".". 

Oct. 	 H:•••••••'1........ -1.400 -I. 200!,........ •••••••. +2. [00 + I. O(lI). •••••••••••••• -2. 4~, •••.••• 

15 ........ """" -1.400 -I. ~~10 •••••••••••••••• +2. roo +1.000: •••••••••••••• -2.425 +200 

16 '•••••••••.•••• _•. -I. "100 -I. ~wi.-- ..... """" +3.000 +1.000•••••••.••••••• -2.02., +800 

IS r........I-....•.. -1.400 -1.200•••••••••.•.•••.. +3.000+1,0001•• , ••••,•••• , •• -2,92.1 +800 

10 "........ •••••••• -800 -1,200,' ........ ___ • __ •. l +3.500+1.000:.............. -2.425+1,300 

~ :.......=...... :1' ...... :·.: •. : :~ -I.~ ......... ---- ... +~.500+I.(JOOo.....__ I. __ -- •• -2,42.1+1.~00 


_ • -I.. __ • __ • __ ........ +" .100 +1. coo:....... ,' ....... -2.425 +1,' 00 

~'2 ,.......1 •• "_ -MlO -I.~~I_ ............... +3. 5110+1. t'OO,.... __ .j' ...... -2.925-'--1-1.300 


~.~o ,,·,.·:·:·:·:·::::..:'1::.·.·.:..·.·:·:·:.·. -800 -1.2(0)................ +3.500+1,000·......" ....... -2.925 1.300 
~~ :8OOS'oo -I.~WI ................ +1. 500'+1. (lOO; ....... ,I....... -2.025+1.300 

-I. :.'001................ +I.['()O'+I, O()(),...........". -2.02.; +1. 300 


27 i ! . -800 -I.~W ................ +1, 5()(),+I. ()(1O'1 ....... j....... -2,U25 +1.:100 

~.:., ;,=.:.:..:.,·.::..:1::.:...·:...·....· -I.~OO -1.200 ....................... ;+1,000 ....... >....... -3.425+1.300 

'" . -1.300 -1,200 ........................:+1.000.......1....... -3,425+1.300

~O ,................ -1.300 -1'~Wl"""" .•••.••. -1.5()()! -r.o(li....... i....... -1.·125+1.:100 


Nov. 1.'.........l........ -1.tlOc·I-I.~W ................ -~.700-I.~'O(l. ....··I··.. ···-3.725+1.300 

3 ................. -21lOO :I•.I()() ................ ::J.(IOO=I.rw;............. ::J.ns:+1,300 

4........ ........ 000 1.400....... ........ 3.000 1.50ll,.............. 1.0751+1.3()()

5 ................ -700/ -1.·100................. -3.000-1.1.(0)......) ....... -3.725+1.800 

6 •• -(;O()! -1,4(10/................ -3.IXP -1.5()()!.............. -3.725,+1,800 

8 :::::::::1::::":: -1.100 -1.400j............... _
-3.000 -1.fOO,...... ....... -3.4751+1.800 

9 ;........ ........ -7(151 -1.400,............... -3.rol-l.nOO'.............. -:1.475 -1.800 


10,........ ........ -tl.'ii -1.400L.............. -:1.()()O -J.500I.............. -2,8001+1.800 

12 .........1 ...... -(15! -1. 0001........ ........ -3.500 -2.000;.............. -il. 400 +1. 800 

13 \ ................ :.=.•......,.... -(15, -1,0001[........ .• ...... -3. [00 -2. ooot............. -3.350 +1, 000

15 -(15( ~I.OOO ................ -3.500-2.00m.............. -3.350+1.000 

I~ i........ ........ +5:15, -1.000 ................ -:1,:;00 -2.500!.............. -3.350+1.000 

II ................ +2:151 -2.:1001................ -3.500-:1.0001.............. -:1.550 -1lOO 

II~ i.·.·,....·.·.·,·.I•..••. .......... t;15i -:;. :8OO!OO[........ .. ..... -;1.500 -? 0001.............. -~, ~f,o -~ 

u .,.-_15, -." ._..... ....... -.1.500 -.1. 0001.............. - •• 6(X) 

;;?l.. · .... · ........ -6.;1 -3. ~~l ..····.. ........ --3, LOO -3.000 .............. -2. ~~ -~ 

_. '........ ..... .•. -os; -3. ~vv ........ • ....... - ••3 5oo -:I. 000I.............. -2. uvu -I•. 

23"~1 r·.·.·.·..·.....· ................ -(15; -3. ~wl.. .............. -3.500 -3.000 .............. -1.82.1 -1.240 


-r.s: -3..'SO~................ -3.5()() -3.000'.......1....... -700 -2.505 

~••!f7 ','.'.'.'.'.'.'.', •••••,.......... -ns; -3. o.~I........ ........ -3.5()() -3, (100 ......T...... -420 -2,:: 


. -(151 -3. 7SO·................ -3.5()() -:1.000 .......1'...... -420 -I. 

29 1........1........ -f,j! -3.7SO'.....__......... -1.000-3.500 .............. -420-I.Of,o 

301.......+....... +35. -3.9SOi................ __ ...... -4.500:.......1....... -32.'i -i55 


Dec. ~ :::::::::1:::::::: tEll:t ~i:::::::: :::::::.' .::::::: :~a::::::=1:=::::: ..~: :~;~ 
4 [ ........,........ , -().j! -,to !:l0!........................ -I. WO .......1....... +200 -2. 465


16 ........,........1 -(15\ -4•• 301........._.............. -1.500 ............_. +200 -2.365 

7 ....... '1........ -(15 -4.730......................... -1.500 .............. +230-1.4().'i 


Ig t::::J:::::::;...~~~jl :1:~t:::::: :::::::: :::::::: :~;5t:::::: ::::::: t~& ~5 
11 1........1........ : ........ -5.5.1O!........................ -2.000 .............. +230+1.110 

13 ........1....... .'"...... -5.1~1O,........................ -2.000 ............., +200 +200 

14 I........................\-0. 7301........................ -2,000 ......T...... +200 +030 


!~ ::::::::1::::::::1:::::::: :!: f~f:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :1; 5:::::::!::::::: ti~ :m 
18 ........ ,'....." .........1 -6,730'...............'1'....... -1.500 .........-.... + 3601-1,555 


~ ::::::::1:::::::::::::::::/ :~~ ~t:::::: :::::::: :::::::: ~~:;::::::: ::::::: ti~:tm 
~l .......·1......··1__..··..'-6, 3Q.1"........ ........ ........ +5ClO ....... ....... +370 -I. 545 


~ m~~~~~l~~~~~~~}~~~~~ll ~i ~~~i~~~~i ~~~~l~~~ ~~~~~[~Jrm'lm~I~ ~IIIIII 1m:~m 
31 .......-I-......-j-,...... ; -6.00.\..........··....1··...... +1,000 ..................... -5()()l


1 
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MAJOR TRANSACTIONS IN THE 1026 DECEMBER WHEAT FUTURE 49 

for tLUfuturcs COIII/)iIlC(l, by days, from April SO to December 31, 1926-Continucd 

[tn thonsllnds 01 bushels-I, e., 000 omitted] 

Trnders A. 11, C, n, nnd 1925Trader ti Trader E 
E. nil futures combined Dor"mbor 

·,...·~·-··-----"-... ~----l------;-·----I traders A,
II, C, Bnd 
DcomblncdAggrc~Btc Not not 

• 
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'i'ABl,f) a -7'he opclling, high, low, anri closillg prices of the 1926 December wheat 
futllre 'with lite daily ra/lge and the net change ill pricc, by d(ly.~, fro/ll J[ay 5 to 
Decem/leI" I'll, 1926. 

[In cents pcr I)ushclj 



MAJOR TRANSACTIONS IN THE 1926 DECEMBER WHEAT FUTURE 51 

TAULE 4.-At·erage closing price Ilnd ,tet change ill 'pnce ,in each of the whelltfutures 
durillg its period of domillllnce,1 from ..lprilSO to December 31,1926 

[In l'cnts PC" bushel] 

II' A\'~rngQrloslng: .. t ·~\\.en\~~c10srngl "'" ' 'Averngerloslng N'ett 
prk'll ,,, ~ 1 I'rI{'C n e I price

: rhnngc change r change 
---~.~; frolll \ from I from 

Dato 
1926 ~~~~ ~!~~~~ I Date ; 192ti. ,~~~~ O!l~~ I Date J9~ ~~~ 011;:' 
July lember' lOllS I JlIl~ ItC/\l~r ,Ious July tem~er vious 

(uture (uture; day 1f .. ture '(uture day (uture (uture day 

~--~i-·,·-:·~ -··i-~l---'·-l----I--------
Apr. 30: H2;) ....... ! +tI5' ~[ay 26\ 13(lS,S!........ +2):1'-: June 10 130H ........ _21" 

May I: H3~s........ .1 +l~ 21 13G'f........ +~ii 11 14O'A ....... +lli 


3: HO~....... -31~ 22 137~,~:........ +1 I 12 13S~ ........ -IU 

~ I 135%,.. -Ir.. 24 13S~.i!........ +Ys; 14 13S~ ....... 0 

,,130"'1'" +1.1,; 25 13S~sl· .••••• "' +v,;i 15 140H ....... +I~ 

~; 130'i,... +J~ 26 140 ........ .L1~i 16 140~ ••••••• +%
I, 13S~\... -p.); '1 27 13r.3.i,........ -3%1' 17 140~ ....... -,\~ 

S: 13~lj. +lS I 2S 13;1:~,........ +I~~ i 18 I4IH ........ +~ 


10' 13S% -I~ ~ 136'\,....... -1 II 19 130 ........ -2H 

11 140 .. : +I~~ June 1 13i~ii........ +%. 21 Ilm~ ........ -IH 

:23 13W' -3;4 2 la~:~!. :W 22 111!fi ........ =tl. 

I ' 131:1:, '1 -." I a la';l, T i" ~ 13!.~........ +~, 

, 13;, ., ...... 1· -I, 4 13S'~1 + ~' 24 13,% ........ 72 


15, 136'.~, __ .. ,... +l~~ ~ Hils:. +2~! !!5 13-1~~ ........ -3}! 

I. 134·:( ........1 -I"!.' 7 WI.,.. ,...... +~S.' 26 133% ........ -1 

IS: 135 I........ +l~ S +1-5: 28 J31% ........
• J.l2~....... -2 
19 t 134\.1......... _1~ U H2 I .... ,... -h. ~ 131Ji 131~il +~ 

I The period during which each future ClIrricd a larger volume o( open commitments than nny other (uture • 

• 
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TAIILE 4.-AL'crage closing 7Jl'ice (lml net change in IJrice 'in each of the' wheat flltllres 
during its period of domilwl!ce, from .tilJdl so to December 31, 1926~Contillued 

[In cents per bushell 

I I j \ II.\,'cmgo ('!osing I v t , _\.\'cm~c dosin. ,- A ,'eroge closing I 
prieo I"e , price"ct I price

chllnge I chnngo , 

" , from ' [rom 
I 

Date 111"6 '0"6 doso I Dnte 10'") close Dllte 10'_6 
- I.; - of pro· ... ID2i o[ pre· 1 1927

Dccom.j .op· \'Ious Decem· ~IIIY ,'ious Decem· Mny
ber Ilember I" ber C t I \' t ber [t

future futuro ( n. 'I future, u ure In. f future u ure 

- --i-- -- --- ·----1---- ---
June 30 , .......t 132H +1 1/ Sept. I! 136~~ 1.__..... +1 No,-. 1 13!l';': ________ 

July 	 I 1:15 +2.1:; i 2 133M t-------- -2~{: 3 131l~1 ._.____ _

2 ....... -1 13,1 -I I 3 131h ,__ ._____ +}5 4 HOM . _______ 
6 ' . ., •. o' 130'·\ +2% I 4 132% ' .... ,... -1% 5 HI ________ 
7 •·.• ••• ••1 la7~~ +~~ I i 131!-i r····---· +1% 6 I 14()~{ 1-······
8 IJO"li -I 8 la3 i.....-. -1J.i, 8 i 142J.1! ____•___ 
I~ 

"'0' 

13S'~ +27~ I I~ I?I~ ,....--.. ++IK 10:19 I-II~ 1--·----....···-1 ml~ - ~ I.!I,~ '........ +2H 140% 1-------
:~ ,--.--. :~~~~ +A I g m~t? ::::::::: -l~ :~ 1 m~ :::::::: 
J.I ""'__ j 1-12', +~§ i 14 138 i...... -- +2~ I.;! 13t1yg 1141 
15 .:,.____ ['\2!,~ - q. 15 1377.(........ -~:f 16 ,_._____ • 130H 

:~ ::~~.Ll +2~~ Ifi 1381,11._...... +1% Ii 1____..__ 138M ........ ',+l~ , 17 130~~........ -2J.i 18 i..___ ... 13U~ 


m .".. :::g~.!<'l +}," ~~ 1:J.iU :........ -~! 19 :..---... 13i~ 

20 . " ... - -21} . lao.• ,........ +% 'I' ~'O .-----... 13iM 
~1":: U5:~ _It~' ~ :~~ ..... -.. +..:tl ~2:______ .• I~~ 
;: ....... :::li~~1 +I~} ;: m~;~ .:::::::: .:Ji};.~ ~~ ':::::::: :~%


... .•. "' +"1' . ~%. .. .... 7'l ~)~ ,.------- 14021\ 1-1_ ., i' , 25 t.l1 I........ -}5 _. ________ 139


i 1::::::- :16;~, =~~ i I I~~t' !.... --.. +Iyg ~J f-----.. · l~~~ 
2<J ....... , H·I 1"1 +3'.~ ''!J! I ~,) ,--"---- +% 30 1-------
30 IlIl~ 0 310 " l'I~'i .-.....-- +21 , 

131M 

:n :::::::: 1:13'~' _% 1-1/ :--.----- -/'8 Dec. I i-------- 139~ 
Aug. 	 2 .•• .... 13{)HI-'I\~ Oct. 1·1Il{ !_.___ ... +% 2 :-------- 14IH 

3 ........ 13D'.§ -I., 2 I 1-10% :________ -H 3 ; __ .. __ .. 140% 
4 __ ...... 1391:; -,,~ -I I 138H ,_..___.. -I~ 4 , __ .. ____ 141~ 
5 ... ___ .. I:IS'.'; -I.. 5 13H'( , ___ ...._ -% 6l-------- 141~ 
6 ........ I:;Sl~ -.~ 6 13~13~ :-------- -I -S' 1,,·.-_·_-_·_-_·._· II~OO~ 
i 137'l< -'" i 138"11 ,........ +1% ' 70 


o ::::::: nS\~ ""11 s 13!~ 1._______ -lyg I 0 i._______ lJ43UOH,lL 
10 ...... I:JU' , +1'., 9 13'n 1_' ___ '" +7.( I 10 ,------.. .•
Il 13ti", -3''S:1 II 13Sti ___...__ +1% 11 1..______ 128M 
12 :::: ... :1' 1;151,.; -I '. '.l 13 I 13jM ( ......-. -+"_I:,'LM I ]3 ..------ 130% 
13 ... 135'~ -I:; ! 141140~" 1_.______ rJ 14 "---'" 138~ 
14 1-I11~!' 136'~ +l'~' 15 J30~' J---- ..-- -H I 15 ---'--" 140 
ltl 139~j ....... -I~~, 16 1-11,/1.....--- +1J.i 16 ________ 139 
Ii 13~~Sl- ...... -Bll I' IS HI>. ........ +H 17 -----... 138}5
1$ I~IH'I'."'" +1 I JO 1.13% '...._.._ +1J1I IS •_____ •• 130% 
19 130~' -', ': 20 I 1-I3;i ,'.-...--- -7.(, 20 ,. ____.._ 130% 
20 140';1 .. :-::: +"4' ii ;\, H2~! •______ • -% 21 L______ HI}5
;! 1~9~~i"'" _It~i --,,1-15'11'''''--' +2% il:::::::: 140% 
.., 130 ~I""'" +"1! :1 23 H4~ ,.. -----. -}5 J4G~ 
24 	 1381%1........ _t~ 25 ].I3,~~ •• __ ._.. -1% 24 !__..__.. ].10% 

25 	 139~~,........ +~~ ; ~~ J

I
'!32'! ...----. +-?i,l ~ ,-----.-. 1~~ 


26 1:181sl-.... ···· -I ~ ii -." ,-------- . \ 1-------- r~ 
27 135·'1........136 i ........ =11(':i 28 '-74 ______ -Y8 29 ________ 139138~2!l 11'!m r"'-"-- -,'s 30 .------ 28 \ !. 	 .. 

30 13M!!._______ +1~, 30 140% ________ ', -2% 31 ________ 138M 
31 135).i, •• _.. __ • -!.~ I: 

1 " 
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FIG. 2.-A composite 01 wheat·futures prices showing ench future for the period dllrin~ which it was relatively the most important compared witi 
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'LL/ME OF TRAOIIYG

red with the ,"olume o( trtldin~ and open commitments, Bll whaM futures combined, by days, (or tile period .-I.prll 30 to December 31, 1926, Chicago Board uf Trnde 99542°-28 (Face p. G,; 




